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ANNOUNCES FOR 
RE-ELECTION

Tax Assessor J. Ed Bryant wishes 
to call the attention of everyone 
that April 1 is the dead line for 
filing applications for homestead 
tax exemptions. A large percentage

----  I of the home owners of the countv
WAS A DOMINATING FACTOR have not yet filed for their exemp 

IN ALL MAJOR LEGISLATION tion> and the law requires that ap 
AND SPEAKER PRO-TEM j plications must be filed each and

____  I every year.
, If you have not filed your appli- 

j cation for 1940. you are urged toiuitw:o iiu  ».‘HK •' I • , . . L.
<tacy for re-election to that position do. "  immediately. also you are re- „
in this issue of the Banner, subject . "1,nde'1 ,*,at >'°“ must f,le tach -v"ar clfor anv kind of tax pvpmntmn anfl

Commissioners’ Rooms

ANNOUNCES FOR j Mrs. L. R. Wells, supervisor of \
I registration, has moved the registra- i 

D  17 17 I  I?  T  | |LT i tion books from her office over the ' 
IV  La * La L i E« v* 1 1 \J  i ’l j Huckabay I. G. A. store to the court *

j house until April 20 in order to have j 
the books more convenient to those *

A N N O U N C E S
C A N D I D A C Y

For Re-Election

Stanley Cochrane announces for 
re-election as County Commissioner 
from District 1 of Pasco county in 
this issue of the Banner. Owing to 
the fact the announcement was late, 
and our front page already crowded

A. J. BURNSIDE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION

APPOINTED COUNTY JUDGE IN who failed to register while registra GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY with announcements Mr. Cochrane 'ASKS SUPPORT OF ELECTORATE

U P O N P A S T R E C O R D A S  
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

John S. Burks, represen tat I v 
Pasco county, announces his caj*. i

to the Democratic primary.
Mr. Burks is another candidate 

that needs no introduction to the j 
citizens of our county, having been 1 
in business for seventeen years, and j 
has served as representative from 
Pasco county for five years, and the i 
large vote cast for him in each elec- j 
tion attested to his popularity and i 
efficiency. '

Mr. Burks is familiar with the i 
needs of his constituents, is a large I 
property holder, and his experience 
in the past sessions of the legis* j 
lature b iter enable him to render i 
even beuer service to our people in ! 
1941.

From the day he took office in ! 
1935 when he was chosen to make 
the nominating speech for the 
Speaker of the House, to his success
ful engineering of the defeat of the 
General Sales Tax law, to the open
ing of the 1937 session when he was 
elected temporary chairman and on 
down through his successful “one 
man” filibuster against the extrava- 
gent appropriation bill which lasted 
several days and earned for him the 
nick-name of “Economy John”. In 
the 1939 session he was unanimous
ly chosen as Speaker Pro-Tem and 
was a dominating factor in all major 
and important legislation coming be
fore the house, and was the recog
nized leader in successfully passing 
the gasoline tax and race track tax 
bills, which assured a continued 
flow of these much needed funds to 
Pasco county, as well as the other 
small counties of the state.

Since 1937 Mr. Burks has been 
chairman of the Committee on Pub
lic Roads and Highways, and Chair
man of the House Group of the 
legislative Highway Program Com

for any kind of tax exemption, and 
• this must be done before April 1. i

W. C. LAW SEEKS 
|RE-ELECTION AS
COMMISSIONER

i ---- j
ROAD DEPARTMENT HAS SPENT

ABOUT THREE-QUARTERS OF
A MILLION IN HIS DISTRICT___  I
Elsewhere in this issue >f the 1 

Banner will bo found the formal and 
official announcement of W. C. Law : 
for County Commissioner from Dis- ; 
trict No. 3 of Pasco county, subject 
to the will of the voters in the , 
Democratic primaries. i

Mr. Law was born in Live Oak, : 
Suwannee county, Florida, forty-two 
years ago, and has been a resident i 
of his district for more than fifteen ! 
years. Mr. Law’s record as county ; 
commissioner speaks well for itself ! 
and his many friends have repeated
ly re-elected him as he is now seek- , 
ing his fifth term. Mr. Law is a j 
hard worker, having developed con- j 
siderable grove property himself, j 
and is considered an authority on j 
citrus culture. His constituents! 
say that he works just as hard for I 
the development and improvement j 
of conditions in his district and Pas
co county as he

of Pasco 
Democratic

1935; ELECTED WITHOUT OP-1 tions were being made in the pre 
POSITION FOI'R YEARS AGO c,nc,s- Every one who has not

J registered must register on or be-
The formal announcement of q  j fope April 2° in order to vote m the 

L. Davton. Jr.. appears in this issue : election. Books will be m
of the' Banner as a candidate for re-llh<’ c° unt> Commissioners room 
lection as County Judge of Pasco I <Jfy except Sundays, from 9 Prosecut.ng Attorney 

countv. subject to the Democratic i ;A a n ? from 2 P M to ; County, subject to th. 
primaries -1 P M. and Saturdays from 2 to 9 j primaries in May.

, , „  . , • P.M. | Mr. Getzen is a native of our sis-
Judge Dayton was appointed to 1 ter County Sumter, but has been a

his present position m IS*,. w h e n ;- _D C  .  p  y , .  ,  «  resident of Pasco County for the 
the late J. V\ San*-,* resigned ^ , M K d .  J .  £ > . MILLS P»« nine years, and sine.- coming 
our County Judge due to ,11 health. w .  Da<h> citv iinri , , lsco Counlv h:*
and was elected without opposition 
for a full term four years ago. He I 
is the son of former Circuit Judge j

' t h r o u g h  
his practice

! \J 11 1 U  JL O  \J t\  1 j of law and
I e n j o v s a 
' large clien-

F U N E R A L S E R Y I C E S  THIS tile. Mr. Get- 
MORNING AT TEN O’CLOCK » ‘n was edu- 
AT THE FUNERAL HOME I in tbe

______ j p u b 1 i c
Mrs. Elizabeth Rebecca Mills, of i schools of 

Dade City, 64. died on Tuesday af- j S u m t e r; 
ternoon at two-thirty o’clock in the j county, and
St. Joseph’s Hospital in Tampa j *s a Kradu-| __ ___ _
where she underwent an operation ' ate. °*.
eight days previously. News of her j University of Florida Law School,

OF FLORIDA LAW SCHOOL; very graciously consented to omit 
NATIVE OF FLORIDA j any front page story, but we will

! give the voters a resume of his re
in this issue of the Banner you , cord in our next issue, 

will find the official announcement j 
of T. H. Getzen for the office of H. M. CARSON 

ANNOUNCES FOR 
COMMISSIONER

DIED SUDDENLY 
ION TUESDAY

made many 
f r i e n d

i

In this issue of the Banner ap 
peai-s the formal announcement of 
A. J. Burnside for re-election as 
clerk of the circuit court of Pasco 
county, subject to the Democratic 
primaries in May.

As for the Banner, or any otlv*r 
newspaper to attempt an introduc 
tion of Archie Burnside to the peô  

. pie of Pasco county would be super 
• fluous, as we are of the opinion he 
is one of the best known men in 

RESIDENT OF MYRTLE-DENHAM j our county. This is his native coun-
FOR MANY YEARS; ENGAGED 
IN CITRUS CULTURE

In this issue of the Banner will be 
found the official announcement of 
H. W. iKit> Carson of the Myrtle- 
Denham section of Pasco county.

ty and here he has spent his entire 
life, and it is here that he h lived 
and labored, and the results are 
known county-wide and require no 
repetition. During his tenure in of 
fice as our clerk of court he has 

_ had personal contact with his fel- 
j for county commissioner from Dis- j low citizens one hundred percent, 
trict No. 3, subject to the Demoera- j a°d has never, either as a public 
tic primaries in May. | official or as a citizen, made any

j Mr. Carson is a married man be tw e en fe ilow m e n ,
; has been a resident of the Myrtle- because of class, creed or eircum 
Denham section for about twenty- stances- Day in and day put he 
four years, and is well and favor- mee*s the humblest citizen with the

«, —  -------- --------- - . . ably known throughout his district fam5 smile» g°°d wishes and warm
i death was particularly shocking to receiving his degree m 19-0 and has | ancj cntjre county Mr Carson hand clasp as he would the elite, be 
•her family and friends as it follows bee*1 practicing his profession since j is a successful citrus grower and is H Prince or potentate.
Iso closely the passing of her hus I that d*te. M|‘ Getaen^ra also a j as an authoritv on d trus I Aside from being very familiar
I band only three weeks ago. 
j Mrs. Mills was the daughter ol 
pioneers of this county, Mr. and 

[Mrs. Henry Jordan, and was born 
I here May 30, 1875. She spent her 
j girlhood here and was married 
j forty-two years ago to John B. 
i Mills, railroad engineer, with head 
j quarters in Jacksonville where they 
made their home until his retire- 

I ment two and a half years ago

. - • I . . , > I > . t 1 “11 * * ' V* Cl*> c* I i tl Ull IV1 111 U 11 1.11 I Uo
graduate of Virgmta MllHary Insti I culture His friends speak well of
tute at Lexington. V.rgmia. | him as a man. ^ nd ,hat 

Mr. Getzen came to Pasco county ,w has mad<1 a success of hj(  own
from Martin county, where he I ___, ...... u.
served as County Prosecuting At

nertnrf with nil mattAi-c thot wo™ I "’*4'''"" '-uu“v . *=> a ber ol the woman’s auxiliary of the _  . _nectea u itn all matteis that were j nf RivnrciHa A m .L_».__ «___ • » _____ ___  | treasurer of the Democratic Execu-
for the betterment and progress of j 
the county as a whole.

mittee, and has attracted state-wide j ^  ^  ôr ^re-building 
recognition for his aggressive and ~ * * * ” t ""t  *
continued fight for a non-political 
trunk line system of highway in 
Florida. In this connection he al
ways remembered the needs of Pas
co county, the county he represents, 
first, last and always, and as a re
sult of his conscientious efforts the 
State Road Department has spent 
over a million and a half dollars on 
State Roads Nos. 210, 23, 5, and 15 
and have budgeted an additional 
half million to be spent during the 
year 1940 in our county.

The Banner wishes to call atten
tion to the fact that one of Mr.
Burk’s campaign slogans from the 
beginning was "the light of day on 
all public matters” and in each ses
sion of the legislature he, at his 
own, expense has published a “News 
Flash” column, which was sent to 
all who were interested and request-

..... , when they came to Dade City to
will for I and Mrs- °- L- Da-v,on of Dade Ci,> ' make their home.

and he his at all times been eon i and wa* 0<luca,,‘d in Public Mrs. Mills was a prominent mem ana ne has at all turns been con i schools of Pasco counly and is

graduate of Riverside Military Aca | Brotherhood of Locomotive 
demy. Gainesville, Ca.. and Univcr- j gineers and was a faithful member

Mr Law worked hard to securn ' S,ty 0f F,orida wi,h thp degree of the College Street Baptist church.t  to secure 33^ 0,. of u . ws . F 1  wj„  h ld lhj
e right of way for the re-building. , . , . „  1 runeiai sei-vices win o* neio mis

of state road five which has now 1 As JudEt' ot ,he Juvenile Coult , morning at ten o clock at the funeral 
b»>.'n completed, as well as being I Mr- Dayton has been active in re-! home of Coleman and Ferguson 
on.- of the main workers to secure lducinR the juvenile delinquency rate Company, with the Rev. Albert A.

^  ---—  *' '* '* Stulck, officiating. Interment will
be in the Dade City cemetery.

The survivors include one son, 
C. Kenneth Mills, Los Angeles;

torney, and also held the appoint
ment as Acting States Attorney. He 
represented the* Martin County 
Board of County Commissioners for 
four years as well as several Muni
cipalities z nd Taxing districts.

Mr. Getzen has always been 
prominently identified with educa
tional and civic affairs. While in 
Martin county he was secretary

the new over-pass at Drexel. In-1 the countv by enlisting the aid 
fact, during Mr. Laws regime as °f *ano“s c,v,f  organizations to 
county commissioner from District handle- the parole and probation of 
No. 3, the State Road Department Juvenrte offenders, and to provide 
has spent near to three quarters of "bo'esome activities for boys and three sisters, Mrs. E. P. Wilson, 
a million dollars in his immediate i Sirls- He has servcd as TrooP Com- Mrs. G. A. Gilbert, and Miss Mattie 
district > nutteeman of Dade City Troop No. j Jordan, Dade City, one brother, W.

The Banner is informed one of the , l - ^  Sc°ms ot America, since its 1 R. Jordan, Dade City; and two 
main reasons as to why Mr Law organization‘ and as a r°sult of this i grandchildren. Kenneth Mills, Jr., 
has been returned as commissioner P01*0^  Pasco count>' now ''nj°>'s onc ' and Barbara Mills. Los Angeles, 
to represent his district is because i °* thc. lowest juvenile delinquency ~ ^  _
of the fairness and impartial way j of ^lon<:,a' j I  C A C T  D  ¥ I  C

tive Committee, and secretary of the 
Civitan Club. He is a member of 
the Townsend club, and has been 
since the organization of the Dade 
City Club, he is also a member of 
several fraternal organizations, 
among which are the Masonic. Or
der of the Eastern Star, Shrine, 
Knights of Pythias, Dokkies and 
while in Martin county served as 
Post Commander of the American 
Legion and Forty and Eight.

Since coming to Dade City

j>ersonal affairs, and feel that he is 
thoroughly competent and qualified 
to fulfill the office of county com
missioner. Mr. Carson promises 
that if he is nominated and elected 
he will serve his district and the 
county fairly and impartially, with 
special favors to no one. He is a 
middle-aged man of mature judg
ment, and has the reputation of 
keeping any promises made. He is 
a strict believer in economy and 
promises if elected an economical 
administration.

He earenstly seeKs your vote and 
support in the Democratic primary.

John Pedrick Dixon 
Buried Here Monday

he handles his business and the 'egai-dless of population.
close attention he gives to his duties 
at all times, never being loo busy 
with his personal affairs to take 
time out to attend to his many tasks

In the performance of the admin
istrative duties of the office Judge 
Dayton has conscientiously rendered ! 
courteous and efficient service and i

as county commissioner. Mr. L a w  j has constantly endeavored to main- 
believes it only fair to distribute the j tain an attitude of strict fairness 
labor among the various com muni- J and impartiality, with due consider

»a

to week kept the people of our coun
ty informed in detail as to all mat
ters they might possibly be interest
ed. Insofar as the Banner is in
formed. this is the only public offi
cial of Pasco county ever to carry 
out such a program.

He asks the continued support of 
the Democratic voters of our county 
upon his record and accomplish

ed it. and in this manner from week ! ties in hi!i district, and stated to ajation for the interests of the coun
'representative of the Banner that I ty and regard for human frailty, 
would also be his policy in the fu- The Banner quotes the following 
ture as it has been in the past. «paragraph from the report of the I 

Mr. Law promises the voters of • State A iditing Department of the j 
his district, if they see fit to honor (audit made of the office of the
him again with the nomination and I County Judge, 
election as their commissioner hejtober 14, 1939: 
would give the same careful atten
tion to the office as he has always 
done, and believes the experience he

Getzen in addition to his general 
practice of law has served and is 
now serving as Municipal Judge and 
is a Past President of the Townsend 
Club. Mr. Getzen married Miss 

j Rachel Clonts, daughter of the late 
S. L. A. Clonts. former Mayor of 
Lakeland, and is the father of five 
children, throe boys and two girls. 

Mr. Getzen feels that his experi- 
i ence in general law practice and 
also actually serving as prosecuting 
attorney during boom days when 
there was much criminal litigation, 

j fully qualifies h!m to the office he 
I is seeking. He promises if honored 
I with the nomination and election he 
j will give Pasco county a fair, effi- 
jcient. impartial and economical ad- 

\ fire of undetermined origin de- j ministration, being always at the

John Pedrick Dixon. 34. who 
was bom in Center Hill and 
spent his early childhood here, died 

Mr. j at his home in Fort Pierce Satur-

ZEPHYRHILLS 
FIRE MARCH 3
H E N M N G T O N  BLOCK AND 

THREE ADJACENT BUILDINGS 
COMPLETELY BURNED

under date of Oc stroyed the former Hennington I service of the public, ready to per-

day. Interment was in the Dade 
City cemetery’ where services c in
ducted by Rev. Moore, pastor of 
First Baptist church of Fort Pierce, 
where deceased was a member were 
held on Monday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Pallbearers were Frank P. 
Ingram, Mayhew Ingram, Harvey 
Redding, James Redding. Jack Red
ding, all cousins of the deceased, and 
J. Y. O'Neal.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow. Mrs. Juanita Dixon; a son; 
his mother, Mi's. Bennie Dixon of 
Safety Harbor; and a sister. Mrs. 
Mary Henderson of Tampa.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral besides his immediate 
family were Mrs. Melvin Tucker, 
?.Iiss Lois Pedrick. Mrs. J. R. In
gram, Mr. and Mrs. Will Redding;

with the records and duties of his 
office, Mr. Burnside also selects his 
deputies with an eye single only to 
their ability to efficiently perform 
the duties required of them, and 

i never ^an it be said that either Mr. 
Burnside nor his deputies are too 
busy to give each and every person 
calling for any information or assist 
ance required even unto the minute 
detail.

Mr. Burnside’s official record is 
a part of the history of Pasco coun 
ty, and will live in the future to
come just as long as their remains 
a Pasco county and State of Florida.

The popularity of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court is attested by the 
chronicling of the official votes ca^t 
in previous elections, always re 
ceiving an overwhelming majority 
he has been returned to his duties 
with the thought by the voters 
“Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant.” Mr. Burnside said to a 
representative of the Banner if he 
was honored with the nomination 
and election he could only promise 
for the future what he has given in 
the past-courteous and faithful 
service. He respectfully solicits 
your vote and active support.

t---  —....  [building and three adjacent st rue- i form his duties no matter when j p |Xink p ingramt Mayhew Ingram,
"The County Judge has properly tures completely wiping out one of called upon. He earnestly asks your | ^jr an(j j Îrs. Harvey Redding! 

remitted all collections of record *3* i the business blocks of Zephyrhills. I vote, influence and support.

ments in the past, promising the j ^a* in^sei^ing^ his district
same efficient service and feels his ""  u “ '
experience will enable him to give 
all persons a better government.

,1___________
were reasonable on the whole, and \ thirty o’clock during"a
it appears that the county’s inter
ests were considered in criminal 
matters.”

W. W. Slone Welcomed
M p m h p r  O f  K i w a n i c  i inR them jusl as soon as ,hey canlw e n iu e r  VJI i v iw a n i s  (x. retired He asks that a careful

will better enable him to give even 
a safer and more economical ad
ministration in the future.

j Mr. Law also stated that he had _ _ ______________ ______ ____________
| always worked for the retirement of j your vote and continued support. \ however it and the Zephyrhills fire 
■ county bonds, and believed in pay- j and promises to faithfully perform j truck were unable to quench the

period of 
high wind which quickly swept the 
buildings and caused a complete j 
loss. The Dade City fire department I

Judge Dayton earnestly requests j responded to a call for assistance.

survey be made of his record, both 
as a public official and a private 
citizen, and earnestly solicits your 
vote and active support.

Because the dining room at the 
Edwinola Hotel is temporarily 
closed, the Kiwanis Club held their 
meeting Wednesday at the Ameri 
can Legion home with a committee
from the Legion Auxiliary serving i B a p t i s t  R e v i v a l  I OSl- 
the luncheon. A report was made! U n t i l  I  a t p r  r i l t e
by Dale Smith concerning the cam i P ° n e a  1 1 1 1 1 1  1-a l e r  1 ,a Ie  
paign for funds with which to fi- j 
nance the ninth month of Pasco •
High school. R. L. Nelson, scout
master. gave a report of the Scout

The Revival services at College 
Street Baptist church announced 
last week to begin on March 31st 
will be postponed until a later date 
on account of so much serious ill
ness among the members and con
gregation, and because of so many 
conflicting engagements that might

A resolution was passed thanking i interfere with the success of the 
_ T__________________ _______meeting.

Jamboree held recently at Lake! 
Wales.

Dr. W. W. Slone is a welcome ad
dition to the Kiwanis Club member
ship.

the Legion Auxiliary 
the luncheon.

for serving i

11
his duties, courteously, efficiently fiames but by their efforts, nearby 
and promptly to the best of his . buildings were saved, 
ability. i The fire was discovered by O. M.

j Pricher who operates a filling sta- 
S t .  P a t r i c k ’s  D a n c e  i tion aci'oss the street from the scene

of the fire, **“ “  **
At San Antonio

There will be a dance at St. An
thony’s hall on Sunday evening, 
March 17, St. Patrick’s day, from 
8:30 until 12 o’clock. The affair will 
be semi-formal and Homer Mercer’s 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
There will be an admission charge 
but the dance is given for the bene
fit of St. Anthony’s Church, and the 
general public is cordially invited to 
attend.

JEFF KIRKLAND 
CANDIDATE FOR 
C O N S T A B L E
RESIDENT OF MYRTLE-DENHAM 

AND HAS SIX YEARS EXPERI
ENCE IN LAW ENFORCEMENT

James and Morris Redding, Mrs. 
|Estus Brummette. all of Tampa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pedrick. of 
I Orlando.

Local PTA Changes

R E P O R T  OF  
SCHOOL FUNDS 
C O L L E C T E D
WILL NEED APPROXIMATELY 

S208.00 MORE TO ASSURE NINE 
MONTHS OF SCHOOL

The Banner in checking up with 
the school officials and Prof. Dale 
Smith learned the following facts 
about the school funds being solicit 
ed to operate the ninth month of 
school: At the beginning there 
were 340 students in school and at 
this time there are only 307, thus 
cutting the amount down to a cer 
tain extent from the original sum 
needed; To date fees from pupils 

• i paid in amount to $261.00; private
Name Ol Organization citizens have contributed $20.00;

j In this issue of the Banner ap 
I pears a formal announcement of

SAFETY FIRST!
The pastor and church officers re-

HOW TO TELL BOGUS BILLS

1 gret the necessity for this postpone- > Pasadena, Calif. Elwood R. Hor 
i ment and will announce at a later : ner, roofing contractor,

He saw flames at the 
rear of the two-story frame building 
owned by R. L. Sumner whose bro
ther-in-law, Logan Peeples, operated 
a restaurant in the front comer j Jeff B. Kirkland, of Myrtle Denham, 
room of the building. Other busi- j for the office of Constable for Dis- 
ness places occupying the first floor ! trict No. 1, Pasco County, subject to 
were a fish market and pool hall j the Democratic primary in May, 
which had closed for the night only 119-W Mr. Kirkland has resided in 
a short time before the fire oc- j Pasco county for a number of years, 
curred. and is a World War veteran, a mem-

The flames quickly spread to an , ber of the American Legion and the
abandoned filling station at the rear j D. A. V. H is in business at Den- 
of the Sumner building and ‘hen ham and has had six years ex
burned an unoccupied one-story' | perience as a law enforcement offi 
frame building owned by Mr. and i cer.
Mrs. L. N. Gilbert and occupied by I Mr. Kirkland states to the citi 
their son. Christian Gilbert, also . zens of Pasco county that it will be

At the meeting of the P. T. A. 
held last Thursday afternoon it was 
voted to change the name from that 
of the Dade City Grammar School 
P. T. A. to that of the Dade City 
P. T. A. as teachers of the high 
school and parents of students at 
Pasco High can thus be affiliated 
with the organization. Several teach
ers from Pasco High joined the as
sociation Thursday afternoon.

It was voted to use for the budget 
$50 of the $100 received by the P. 
T. A. from the Tampa State Fair 
and of the remaining S50, present 
both the grammar school and high 
school with $25 each.

[date just when the special services j to the top of the steep First Chris- 
New Bedford, Mass. —Several per- j will be held, 

sons victimized by a counterfeit j C. F. TOUCHTON. Secretary, 
money passer were told by police i —
that “you can always spot phoney ! Curiosity is one of the most per- 
fives: Abraham Lincoln looks: manent and certain characteristics 
ashamed instead of looking you in ! of a vigorous intellect.—Samuel 
the eye.” Johnson.

i

PRECIOUS DOLLY

Los Angeles.- Robin Slocumb is 
only 7 years old but she thought 
and acted quickly when the family

scrambled j caught fire and with the destruction S his purpose if elected, to conduct j sedan, in which she was sitting 
of the building also went the cold , the office in a courteous and busi- alone, started to roll down hill, 

tian church roof and fainted. j storage plant of Mr. Gilbert, and a ; ness-like manner; and that his offi-j Tugging first at the emergency 
He had felt consciousness drain- brooding equipment with 1500 baby i cial acts will. af all times, be free j brake, she was too weak to set it 

ing away and draped himself across i chicks. It is said that the Sumner | of favoritism, and all citizens will 
the gable. and Storms buildings had previous- j have fair and impartial consider-

It took firemen more than 30 ; lv been condemned as fire hazards, j at ion at his hands. He earnestly
minutes to lower him 
safety.

80 feet to Owners said the loss was partly ! solicits you5' vote and active sup-
covered by insurance. port.

She then siezed the steering wheel 
and ran the car aside so that it 
came to rest against a tree.

from money made by magazine 
sales and plays there is a balance 
in the school fund of $180.00; 150 
pupils have pledged to bring in 
their fees which will amount to 
$450.00: the P. T. A. contributed 
S25.00 all of which makes a grand 
total of $936.00.

Prof. Dale Smith conducted a poll 
of all students and thirty-three were 
doubtful and twenty were positive 
they could not pay. This will leave 
approximately $200.00 yet to be 
raised.

If Pasco High is to remain an ac
credited institution it is required by 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary' schools. Pasco 
High’s accrediting agency, that we 
have nir.e full months of school. 
Certainly our citizens do not want 
our high school to lose its rating, 
and the school faculty are co-operat. 
ing one hundred percent.

The trustees and others interested 
in our schools are soliciting funds 
from individuals to help carry on 
and they appeal to every one for any 
small amount they can possibly 
give. If you can donate any amount

“I was afraid my dolly would get : at all, let Mr. Smith knew as soon 
hurt.” Robin explained later. j as possible.
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Dade City Banner
j been re-stocked, as well as much \ 
! game turned loose In various spots l 
; over the county, we do not want to j  
lose the advantages of all the good ' 
work that has been done. j

PUBLISHED OX FRIDAYS
Entered as second class matter on CATCHING DISEASES 

Toly 23, 1913, at the postoffice at IN CHILDREN 
Dade City, Fla., under Act of March ; Everyone knows that such 
S. 1879.
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Political Announcements
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

chil- !
dren's diseases as measles, scarlet j 
fever, whooping cough, diphtheria, j 
mumps, and chicken pox have early j 
symtoms which are quite similar ■ 

j  and not very different from the be !
I ginning of an ordinary cold and 
| sore throat. An article by Dr. B. E.
Washburn in The Progressive Farm- 

| er emphasizes the fact that the \ 
i germs of these diseases are spread 
i not by things but by persons—
; through discharges from the nose 
jand throat, and in no other way.
Says Dr. Washburn:

“All the diseases are contagious Wen folks? it.s a good ,hjng j 
I as long as the child is evidently i l l . am j^ t  burdened with a guilty con- 
: or as long as there are discharges: SCience for if I were I certainly 
: from his nose and throat. j would have broken out in a three
i "A thing to be remembered is ; aiarm sweat the other night when 
j that disease germs are not earned | j attended the banquet of the State 
j in the air, but are scattered in I sheriffs’ Association in Tampa, for 
! saliva and sputum (spittle). It is 1

oo Late 
cBo (Classify

By RUSSELL KAY

FOR SHERIFF

! TO THE VOTERS OF 
i PASCO COUNTY:
I I  am a candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for Sheriff. If 

i nominated and elected I  promise to 
; be sheriff for all the people.

GUS CARTER.

J FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT FOR CONSTABLE | FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
----  DISTRICT No. 1 REGISTRATION

! TO THE VOTERS OF ----  ----
i PASCO COUNTY: I hereby announce my candidacy j 1 hereby announce my candidacy

I announce my candidacy for re for the office of Constable of Dis- j *or the offlce o{ Supervisor of
election as Clerk of the Circuit trict No. 1 from Pasco county, sub- j Registration of Pasco county, sub-
Court, subject to the Democratic ject to the will of the voters in the! i*01 to ^ e  Democratic 
primaries. | Democratic Primaries. I promise if Voters of the May Primaries. If  I

If nominated and elected, I pledge nominated and elected I will per- am nominated and elected I will

[very doubtful if any disease is 
j spread through dust; even if a germ 
could cling to a particle of dust it

v- ■; RA77F I I  Business Uanaeer would Perish of «>M °r “shtK. S. BAZZELL, Berness Manager . Qr from drying But when we sneeze

Objectionable advertising not ac : or cough we usually spray the sur- 
eepted. Unsatisfactory dealing with ; roundings with droplets of saliva

believe it or not - - - I was seat 
ed with the Attorney General on 
one side, a probation officer behind 
me, a state liquor inspector across 
from me, and the chief of police at 
a nearby table, superintendent of 
the State Prison Farm on the other 
side of me and a flock of high

TO THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC 
| VOTERS OF PASCO COUNTY, 
i FLORIDA:
i I hereby announce myself a candi- 
i date for nominee of the Democratic 
I Party for the office of Sheriff of 
! Pasco County, Florida, at the pri
mary election to be held in and for 
said County on the 7th day of May, 
1940.

If I am nominated and elected, I 
will faithfully perform the duties of 
i.he office fairly and impartially, to 
the best of my ability.

I respectfully solicit your vote 
and support.

Respectfully yours,
I. W. HUDSON. |

per-
you the very best service at all form the duties of the office fairly 
times that I can possibly render. and impartially, and will use dis- 

Thanking you, in advance, for cretion and common sense at all 
your vote and support. j times when enforcing the laws, with

Respectfully. • special favors to none. I feel that I
A. J. BURNSIDE. [ am fully qualified to serve you as

----------------------------j Constable, and if honored with the
FOR PROSECUTING nomination and election I will better 

ATTORNEY ; show yog my sincere appreciation 
______ ; by faithful service.

faithfully perform the duties of the 
office, remembering at all times I 
am a servant of the people. I earn
estly solicit your vote and support.

Respectfully,
H. (DINK) STRICKLAND.

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION

FOR SHERIFF

concerns represented in this paper , and unfortunate persons who are * SheriffS fore and aft! 
should be reported to this office, i nearby may be given an intection i 
The publishers reserve the right to , u* this way. W hen common driiik-, 
discontinue any advertisement with- j ing cups are used, or pencils or j 
out notice. food swapped at school, saliva con-
" taining germs may be transferred

(Subscription Bates) directly from mouth to mouth.
“Parents owe it to the community 

to isolate a child upon the first ap
pearance of a simple cold, since no 

; one can tell in the beginning 
. whether this may be a forerunner of 
: measles, whooping cough, scarlet 
fever, or other diseases. Teachers,

j I hereby announce my candidacy 
I for re-election as sheriff of Pasco

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of Coun- 

j  ty Prosecuting Attorney for Pasco 
j county, Florida, subject to the 
I Democratic Primaries in May. I 
| respectfully solicit your vote and 
support.

J. DON GEIGER.

FOR PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY

1 hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for Supervisor of Regis
tration of Pasco County, Florida, 
subject to the Democratic primary 

'to be held on May 7th. 1940. If 
j elected I promise to fill this office to 

I hereby announce by candidacy 1 best of my ability showing par- 
for Constable of DUtrict No. 1 of ' ,iali'>' <° no« .  always ende.vonng 
Pasco county, subject to the Dem 110 •* courteous and efficient in my

Respectfully,
W. J. (BILL) BARKSDALE, j

FOR CONSTABLE 
DISTRICT No. 1

j ocratic primary in May. If the 
; voters see fit to honor me with the

I work.
Your vote

nomination and election I promise j 8reatl>‘ appreciated, to n u rfn m  t h j  Hntioc nf tha  n t f i r - o  i (MRS.) D̂
and support will be

1 wish to announce to the voters 1 to perform the duties of the office

(Strictly Cash in Advance)
One Year.................................... $2.00
Six Months.................................  1-00

But it was a swell party. While ; subject to the Democratic t Qf pasco County that I am a candi- fairly and impartially. I am aligned j
there are only 67 counties in the j primaries. If nominated and elect- i date j or the office of Prosecuting i with no clique or faction, and my j
state, which automatically lim its!*"' 1 promise to faithfully and con- j Att0rney of Pasco County, subject previous experience as a law en- j
the number of sheriffs to that many, j scientiously perform the duties of , to t^e Democratic primary to be forcement officer, I believe fully
there were over 300 folks attending ! °**lce *° the best of my , held Qn May 7th. If I am elected qualifies me to fulfill the duties of
the convention — for this, my u“ n« common judgment and dis- j promise the voters of Pasco Coun the office. I will appreciate your
friends, is what we commonly refer .cretion al a11 limes- u P°n m>’ , ty an efficient, impartial and eco- vote and support. ■

- — l ic trMlf rkariff T aanuctll’ ----- - - - -- I ReSpOCtf Ull}'

JESSE S. McMILLAN.

MRS.) DOVE C. FALLS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT No. 1

PASADENA CITIZENS WANT 
DAM ACROSS LAKE THERE

Several of the citizens and citrus of course, should send home a child : sion as possible. 

growers living on or near Lake 1 ■ Then, too, there were those who

to as a “political year” and while j rec?rd as your sheriff I earnestly nomicaj administration of my office, 
some folks may “run from sheriffs ’, so^cit your vote and active support, being at your service at all times.

Respectfully, i Your vote and support will be
O. A. ALLEN, j greatly appreciated.

---- ---------------I t . H. GETZEN.

office-seekers seldom do. And they 
were out in force to mill about the 
hotel lobbies, slap backs, shake 

• hands and make as good an impres-

FOR CONSTABLE, 
DISTRICT No. 1

FOR SHERIFF

TO THE VOTERS OF

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner of Dis
trict No. 1 of Pasco county, subject 
to the Democratic primaries. If 
nominated and elected I promise to 
devote my time to the duties of the 
office, and will faithfully perform 
them to the very best of my ability, 
considering first, my district, but re-

Pasadena have mentioned the fact iwise **je remaining pupils may be are jQlown as henchmen, publicity j PASCO COUNTY:
_ . . . .  n ___ ovnncoH t n trio Hanoor nf a w innc • I tto the Banner that Lake Pasadena exposed to the danger of a serious

1 infectious disease.
“All cases of catching diseases I

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 1 hereby announce my candidacy [ ra fte r in g  at all times the taxpay-
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS J°r Constable of Pasco county, from , JJJ

----  ! District No. 1, subject to the will of Ia‘,Vy anrt ‘^partially represented. I
_______ — — _—... ' «irill 'ito tfniir i'Atn infliianmi

is now very low, parts of it going j1
men, leg men, snoopers, and a num- j 
ber of honest, hard working and ex

will appreciate your vote, influenceI hereby announce my candidacy OF PASCO COUNTY: I am a can the voters in the May primaries. I ,
►r the office of Sheriff of Pasco. didate for the office of Tax Assessor feel that I am fully competent and a active support, 

dry, all of which is'due to a peculiar! "AH cases ot catcmng diseases i cec^ ing]y bored newspaper report-! county, subject to the Democratic j of Pasco county, subject to the will qualified to fulfill the duties of the* A V HORMUTH.
incident. There is a sink hole in should be reported to the local de j 0rs and camera men ‘ primaries in May. As a lifetime citi-! of the electorate in the Democratic office and I promise to do so faith-! ----------------------------
one part of the lake, which at inter- Pa it m e n t  of health so that the pub-, prize ^  Q[ (he convention was j260 cf Pasco county, with five years primary. I invite a careful and fully and impartially. Also I pledge 
vals breaks open ?nd much of the 1,c health authorities may know of|about a tourist who attempted to ; experience as a law enforcement close investigation of my public and to devote a part of my time in as- 
water from the l a k e  is drained into their presence and assis: the a right-hand turn in front of *officer* 1  *eel that 1  3111 qualified private record, and promise the sisting the game warden in enforc-
underground streams. Attempts e”ts and the school in prevent m g ' the convention headquarters hotel, j for this hi6h office. 1 voters, if nominated and elected, I ing the laws, especially during , 1 hereby announce my candidacy
have been made to stop the trouble, the spread of the infection. Ag he approachpd the C0, nCr he If nominated and elected I pledge I will give the people an economical closed season. Your vote and active for county commissioner from Dis-
but as yet none have been success- O j stuck out his arm to signal the car myself to give the people of this i  and efficient administration of the support will be deeply appreciated. tr*ct No. 2 of Pasco county, subject
ful. !A SENTENCE behind, but before he could m ake'county prompt, efficient and cour duties of the office. \ WARREN W. KERSEY. : !° the Pemocratic primaries in May.

Citrus growers in that section be " ORTH FRAMING \ hQ turn lhrec candidates jumped iteous service, and to perform the! Your vote and active support, in-1 Respectfully,
lieve if the water could be held in Though written 50 years ago, the I from the cuib and shook his hand . duties of this office on a sound, eco-1 fluence and co-operation will be , —

following sentence from Henry | vigorously before he could get i t 1 nomical basis. Your vote and sup- deeply appreciated.
 ̂ port will be greatly appreciated. j 

LESLIE BESSENGER.'

the lake it would add much protec

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

tion to their groves and citrus fruit Grady is not only worth presenting j  jn again.
dining cold snaps, probably prevent- jagain in 1940 but might well bet Strange as it may seem, the sub- 
ing the necessity to have to fire! framed and hung on the wall as a j j ^ t  most frequently discussed dur- 
their groves against frost or freezes.; lifetime motto for any Southern jng the two-day session was nothing j

Residents of that section are of ; farmer. but pure unadulterated POLITICS. ----
the opinion that a dam could be j “ W h e n  every- farmer in the South [Qn one of two occasions when some- .TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS j 
placed across the lake at a stragetic shall eat bread from his own fields one would timidly broach the sub- jOF PASCO COUNTY: 
point near the sink hole and hold and meat from his own pastures I jeot of «Law Enforcement" he I I hereby announce my candidacy 
the main body of water to a high ' and, disturbed by no creditor and, would promptly be drowned out by ; foi re-election to the office of Coun
level at all times. They also said, * enslawd by no debt, shall sit among some aspiring candidate. : ty Judge, 
due to the high hills and beautiful his teeming gardens and orchards, And lhe • PEOPLE", in whose j

JOE A, BARTHLE. j
FOR CONSTABLE, 
DISTRICT No. 1

FOR COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT No. t

i I believe I am qualified and capable 
i to give the people of my district and 
I the entire county an efficient ad- 
| ministration of the duties of the of
fice, and if nominated and elected I

FOR TAX ASSESSOR I hereby announce my candidacy j will perform the duties of the office 
; for the office of constable. District fairly and impartially, dividing the 

I hereby announce to my friends, Xo. 1 , subject to the Democratic1 work among the various communi- 
and fellow citizens of Pasco County i primary to be held in May, 1940. I ! ties of my district. I earnestly so- 
that I am a candidate for re-election j  have had six years experience as en- {licit your vote and support.

“  ef' A T 1 forcement officer, and feel that I am
qualified to render efficient and I 
capable service. If elected I shall j 
enforce the law fairly and impar-, 
tially. I will greatly appreciate the 
support and the votes of the people I 
in this district.

Respectfully submitted,
JEFF B KIRKLAND.

j to the office of Tax Assessor. I  am 
j profoundly thankful to you for past 
! favors and respectfully solicit your 
j continued support in the coming 
j primary of May 7th.
; If I am nominated and elected I 
! promise to continue the same eare- 
jful and courteous administration of j 
the affairs of The office in the j 
future as I have in the past.

Sincerely yours
J. ED BRYANT.

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION

________  ___  During the time I have served as
scenery in that particular, pic- a°d vineyards and dairies and bam- ‘name all this frantic folderol is per--your County Judge I have conscien- 
turesque part of the county, many ; yards, pitching his crops in his own i pet rated, calmly went about their j tiously tried to render courteous and 
citizens from Dade City and Zephyr- "  isdom and growing them in inde-; daily tasks throughout the common efficient service at all times in the 
hills, as well as other pans of the pendence, making cotton his clean | wealth, totally unaware of the great performance of the duties of the of-, 
county, used it as a show place to surplus, and selling it in his ownieffort being made to advance their fice, and to fairly and impartially I 
our winter visitors and tourists. At time ^ d  in his chosen market and j welfare. I pass judgment upon those matters \
the present time the lake certainly t not at a master’s bidding—getting J as the governor’s race is which have come before me. If re-
is not as beautiful as it would be ■ his pay in cash and not in a receipt- concerne ’ the consensus of opinion j elected, I pledge the continuance of j 
at high water level, and many of the i ed mortgage that discharges his j h^re is tie  seme as it was at the | this policy, 
fish are diminishing in number due j debt, but does not restore his free-J Young Democrats’ convention at 
to the fact many of the favorite dom then shall be breaking the | Pensacola: Whitehair and Holland, 
spawning places in the grass and \ fullness of our day.” -The Pro-'both running strong and practically 
bonnets have become too shallow or , gressive Farmer. j neck and neck, with Paty\ Warren 
eliminated altogether. However,! ------^ ------ -and Fraser several lengths behind
residents have attempted and have j On Thursday of last week the the leaders . n  ..
been successful in having many wheels of the United States Sugar During the past ten days I’ve had I Subject to ,hc ^mocratic Pn-
fingerlings from state hatcheries i Corporation at Clewiston ceased to ; an opportunity to hear talks by Hoi J mary in May, I announce my cardi- , pledge you to faithfully and im-1 tration of all electors will be neces- 
dlaced in the lake and it still is one r°H *or the present season. Jay Wr. land, Paty, Barbee, Walker, Warren 'dacy for Representative to the Legis partially perform the duties of the sary in order to vote in this pri

^ ° ran’„  ? C. tPr Sidei lt th,e Und Clancty. ar-d all of them, either ,atUre from Pasco county ' ...................................................

Respectfully,
J. J. GASKINS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT No. 3

Your vote and support 
| genuinely appreciated.

O. L. DAYTON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

will be
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 

DISTRICT No. I

Jr.

i TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
OF PASCO COUNTY:
I am a candidate for nomination 

I hereby announce my candidacy to the office of Supervisor of Regis- 
jfor re-election as Justice of Peace tration of Pasco County, subject to 
i from District No. 1 of Pasco county, 'the will of the Democratic voters in 
! subject to the Democratic Primary j  the coming primary election. Under | 
in May. If nominated and elected I the new law an entirely new regis-1

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as county commis
sioner from the third district, sub
ject to the will of the voters in the 
May primaries. If nominated and 
elected I will fulfill the duties of 
the office to the best of my ability, 
and 1 believe my past experience as 
your county commissioner better 
qualifies me to give you a better 
and more economical administration 
of the duties of the office. I earnest
ly solicit your vote and support 

W. C. LAW.

of the favorite fishing spots. - ,-------- ------- ------ --- -
The Banner is informed that citi-.pany’ 53 at Productlon lor the!openly or through insinuation that 

zens^ar^ m w asking  Uiecounty , {“  ■“ £ ‘ “ S ' l S j r S S S S 1 ̂  "0 d°Ub' thC mindS °f their ' 
commissioners to Investigate the j * > ■ i f 1 I *istcncrs. are concentrating their! 

project and see ,1 seeth ing « jbe | d a y ^ n ^ t ^  iZ  ^  Fra"CiS Wh',ehair " h° ‘S
done to help the lake, the citrus

’ 11 temperatures m January and thegrowers, truckers as well as beauti- _ - ___
fy one of the most picturesque spots I Federal restrictions
in the county. The Banner believes j Quota producUon for this area, 

the project to be worthy and is of | MUmi.s new union bu3 tenninal

j office, and feel that my past • mary. Later on, the names of elec-

the opinion it would not be unwise 
to have the planning board see if it 
can be made a WPA project if not 
otherwise handled.

----O----
PROTEST RUMINATION OF 
ASSISTANT GAME WARDEN

was formally opened last week by 
an electric program. An increase of 

j more than 100 percent in bus pass 
.enger traffic during the past five

pictured as everything from a cross
eyed octopus to a six-legged porch

FOR TAX COLLECTOR OF 
PASCO COUNTY. FLORIDA

climber. As painted by some of his 
opponents, he would make Peck’s 
Bad Boy look like Little Lord Faunt- 
leroy.

The situation brings to mind a 
negro story my good friend Claude 
Lee used to tell about the colored 
boy' who returned from France with 
a flock of medals and a lot of scars. 
Telling his friends of his experience, 
he said:

“How come I get me all dese here 
hero medals is like dis: When de 
zero hour come. I’m up an’ over 
de top fearin’ across nobody’s land 
a fixin’ to get me a German 
goes about ten feet, and ping.

smack an’ hit me

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of Tax 
Collector of Pasco County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in May, 
1940.

I have been a resident of Pasco 
County for forty years. Have al
ways voted the Democratic ticket 
and am not a candidate of any or
ganization or clique.

If elected, I pledge to discharge 
the duties of the office honestly, im
partially and efficiently 
in the past.

Your active support and vote 
r earnestly solicited.

- H. GRESHEM BATCHELOR.!

Respect fullv,
J. LEROY SMITH.

FOR CONSTABLE. 
DISTRICT No. 1

years, T. B. O’Steen, traffic man- 
: ager of Florida Motor Lines, said 
! made the construction of a new sta- 

Many citizens of Pasco county, ti0n necessary. The station has 
have called at the Banner office to . waiting room space for 500 persons, 
ask that a protest be made *r the j gg buses arrive and depart daily.
Fish and Game Commission Aor the __________________
elimination of our assistant game! Because he invented a V-shaped 
warden. The citizens believe that belt for driving fans and machinery. dUUUi ten
Pasco county being situated as it is, j  sai(j to be the greatest improvement, bullet come kers 
with a big acreage of unimproved ^  this branch of mechanics since j de right ai m
and unsettled lands lying between j the invention of the fir«t holt anrf ‘ «**>«.. t .t  ̂ ---
here and the west coast, and a part nUnev Charles R Short of Clermont 1 m h mean, that dun made me j I hereby apply to the citizens j 
of our best hunting grounds being Ts lis t^  tWs^ear^ m one o h T ^  ' r y°US,,e 1 was de arm anu taxpayers of Pasco c ounty for 
in a part of Polk a^d Sumter coun leaders in A m r i™ 1 , , Ci*'Ty m>’ " raPon. . b,u' > , •*>■• Job t:..v collector. I have! 
ties, that it was. indeed, unwise for “cjen?e and industA- bv the^fanon I h P *Uh„ !  i  . kwp b"on fo‘ ,hl’ «'veral:
the State Commission to eliminate al A ^tetion^of^ Manuflctum^Tn 1 K , a;goin f ul ‘ ' on 1 *el | bv the Dade City Banner, and
the services of an assistanl at this N e w a rk . Manufacturers in ; very far before another bullet come j having e.M^rience in office work! 
time. Several stated they would __________________ , wham, an when I reach up where land in serving the public, I believt

rather have the game and fish laws The poputou*, ol Florida’s state I “ -'D^n 'insure ‘n uH fa  • ' '  ^  -K,W ,he ,a*pay‘>rS and Ci,i 
enforced dunng a closed cnncnn —1---•------ * — --- 1

JOHN S BURKS ' P**rience better enables me to give , tors registered for the primary will 
'! a more efficient and economical ad- j have to be transcribed by the Super- 

ministration. I earnestly solicit j visor of Registration to the general 
j your vote and support. ; election registration books. This

I work requires care and experience, 
I as it is easy to make a mistake. 
Ever- voter properly desires that 
hi . name be correctly regis-

, tered and correctly transcribed. I 
, . , ... have had many yeais experience as1 hereby announce my candidacy ur Supt.rvisor and arn*7ully 

for the office of Constable District do work ^

N°; 1 , -SU.2 ! ^ L f° th^ wil1. neatly. I wiU appreciate the vote
voters m the Democratic pnmanes. and all of vou.
I feel that I am fully qualified and j Tnf  n
competent to fulfill the duties of 
this office, and promise if nomi-! 
nated, and elected, I will enforce the j 

as I have | laws fairly and impartially, using!
j common sense and discretion at all

JOE C. GREER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT No. S

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for County Commissioner 
of District No. 3 of Pasco county, 
subject to the Democratic primaries 
in May. I feel that I am capable and 
qualified to perform the duties of 
commissioner in a safe, sound, im
partial and economical way, and I 
sincerely promise if nominated and 
elected to do so. I will appreciate 
your vote, active support and in
fluence.

Very respectfully,
H. M. (KIT) CARSON.

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION

Under » new law every 
j must re-register If they are eligible 
to vote in the approaching primaries

I —remember there are no exceptions. 
; Books close April 2®.
I

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

I hereby announce my candidacy 
times. I earnestly solicit your vote for Supervisor of Registration of 
and active help. j Pasco county, subject to the Demo-

Respectfully, j cratic primaries. I feel that I am |
FERNIE COOPER, fully qualified, and I am well aware

-----------  ----  .. —  , of the importance of performing the i
CONSTABLE DISTRICT No. 1 duties of the office efficiently, and ■ t, _  , .

I promise if nominated and elected j ° f m“r,S“Ke lenders on non
candidacy to faithfully Mrvc all ol the people ' a year.

- 1  sin ' in 1 The Dlvlsion
>te and heln I Res<‘arch a°d Statistics of the Fed 

and help 'eral Home Loan Bank Board esti-

FEWER MORTGAGES 
FORECLOSED

Real estate foreclosures by all

I hereby announce by 
for the office of Constable of Dis- i Gf the county. I earnestly and sin
trict No. 1  of Pasco county, subject j  cerely solicit your

mad.

than durlnc the open season. ; { ^ “ ^ o n t h ^ e  priSn3'“ u3reau3tas “P m> mind ,len and llere^  m°nin, me prison bureau has ( dat I m a gonnan git me a whole

refer you to yourself, as 1 have no 
doubt serwd you. You will know

The Banner has been informed : reported. There were six escapes mess of Germans, an’ I keeps right 
that it is almost utterly impossible during February, but four were re- on a'poin'. But befo’ Io n /  /mvie 
for one officer to enforce the game captured. Negro men prisoners another bullet hits me in de'lef lee' 
laws in all of the v-anous parts o f ' topped the list of road camp and an’ I don’t even stop den No suh
the county even with the assistance penitentiary inmates with 2,153.11 keeps right on after dem Germans {n-.st whether the services have been 
of other duly authorized law enforce* There were 1534 white men. 27 ',ni along comc anothcI. bu„t., an- tne.,rvic
ment officers. They are asking the white women and 128 negro women i hit me in the other lee 
State Game Commission, who gave prisoners. j -WeU ^  Uat was ,.no h ,
as the reason for the elimination of , — ------------ I known somebody has made a hell
the services of an assistant^ that it To be able under all circumstances | uva mistake, so I shouts ’Hey vou 
was done to cut expenses. The Ban-,to practise five things constitutes shoot somebody else I ain’t" de 
ner hopes the^Commission canfi. id, perfect virtue; these five are gravity,! whole dam army!’ "

mates that such foreclosures lastDemocratic primaries in May. If will ^  ....._______  M ^
nominated and elected I will per-(elected I will show my appreciation I l o w e s t  
form the duties of the office fairly by a faithful performance of my f  °e 1927 and 13^48, or U.5

an I zens of oui- county the service they J and impartially, using common ; duties cent, undtti 1938. The Boards
should have and expect. I am mar- sense and discretion at all times in! Sincerely. (economists receive i*egular nation
ried and the father of two children, j performing my duties. I was ap- j MRS* MARJORIE CASQUE vVt?<' reports from recording offi-
both of school age. and in consider j pointed to this office, upon the !----- I--— __—_________1______ ;c>a‘s of counties, cities, townships

ing my application for this work. I ‘ recommendation of my friends, bv T in#* and other governmental divisions in
Gov. Fred P. Cone, January this "  • ’approximately 1,600 communities
year. I feel jt is the Democratic' F o r  A l l  C a n d id a t e s  -------------
principle to give a man at least one ; ----
full term. I will certainly appreci-1 All prospective candidates for any ' 
ate your vote and support. county or state offices should be re- j

Very respectfully I minded that March 23 is the final
H. C. (HUBERT) GODWIN, j day they can qualify. Their an-i 

nouncement must be in by that date ‘

some other means of cutting ex- generosity of soul, sincerity, earnest-! 
penses, rather than to cease employ- ness, and kindness. -Confucius, 
ing an assistant to our present game : - ________________
warden, and hopes the people will] Under * new Uw every voter sure "’nu'(f"g0'in’“somepiac^’

efficient and the treatment cour
teous, and in the tax collector’s of
fice services are the only thing any 
person can offer and promise in the 
line of duties. I sincerely promise 
tn you if I am honored with the 
nomination and election to this of-

register their protest with Mr. Lily, must re-register if they are eligible 
of the State Game Commission, to vote in the approachfcog primaries 
Winter Haven, Florida. Certainly, j —remember there are no exceptions, 
now that many of our lakes have Books close April 30,

And the moral, it any, I suppose, fie'1 I will never overlook or forget 
is that folks don’t waste ammuni- ! the fact I am a public servant of 
tion shootin at a fellow unless he’s 1 the taxpayers and citizens of our

j county, and I will do my best to
------------- — ! earn my salary, and will be at your

Politeness is the flower of hu j  service at all times, 
manity. He who is not polite enough j Sincerely,
is not human enough.—Joubert. j H. S. <DinkJ BAZZELL.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /
By Advertising In j /  

Th“  Newip«p«r ^  /

—- —  <y\

' eivs ik z SS

; to have their names on the first pri
mary- ballot. The first election * 
comes May 7 and the second three j 

* weeks later on May 28.

i Under a new law every voter1 
must re-register if they are eligible 
to vo^e in the approaehkig primaries . 
—remember there are no exceptions. 
Books eh*? April ]

A  GOOD 
SALKSi

W HO  
W O R K S  
C H E A P  

♦ T 
M EW SRAffR ^  
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DENHAM
Alvah Halis, Reporter

. * *  j STATE CANDIDATES

PAY 1,919 FOR
QUALIFYING FEES

Tallahassee. March 7. Candidates 
have paid $24,949 to Secretary of 
State Gray to qualify for seeking 
nomination to state and district of
fices in the May primaries.

Gray turned over $8845 to the 
state Democratic executive commit
tee.

The state charges three percent 
of a year’s salary for a qualifying 
fee and the Democratic comrr ittee

53
.*• •{-•!• + + *!• *r *5- ^  v  M  

-j—r. a a  ^  -J- + + •> W

March 12. -Miss Doris Grant en
joyed this week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grant of Green 
field.

Mrs. E. G. Irvin was a business 
visitor in Tampa on Wednesday.

Little Marilyn Irish celebrated her 
ninth birthday Wednesday. A party 
was given in her honor at the school 
during the noon hour. j Candidates

Relatives have been visiting Mr. I do not qualify with the secretary of 
and Mrs. Roy Crowcier from Chi- . state, but with the clerk of the cir- 
cago. j cuit court in their county.

Mrs. Smith of Dade City is visit- ; The qualifying deadline is March 
ing her sister, Mrs. Charlie Oprean. ; 23.

Mrs. C. Oprean called on Mr? Bill j 
Bockage of Brooksville Friday. [CRYSTAL RIVER SELECTS 

Mrs. F. M. Hahs and daughter ! PASCO FOR SPORTSMANSHIP 
called on Mrs. A. S. Godwin Friday. * ' \
who has been very ill. Crystal Rlvel . March 7_(Spec.aI)

K M Cai'son was a business visi The Crysta. Ri\ei high basketball 
lor in Dade City Saturday. i team selected a team showing the

Mrs George Huffman spent the sportsmanship among their op-
day Sunday with her parents, Mr. ponents during the season

- - picked the Pasco high Pirates

levies two percent in addition.
i Candidates for one-county offices

and Mrs. M. C. Newburn.
Mrs. M. E. Grantham entertained 

friends on her birthday. Thursday 
afternoon.

O. H. Woodward was a business 
visitor in Tampa on Friday.

We are sorry of the loss of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Suydam suffered 
last week, when their brooder houat 
caught on fire and burned six hun
dred little chicks, and six hundred 
eggs which were beginning to hatch.

APRIL TOBACCO SETTINGS

and 
of

Dade City.
Til locals met the Dade City quin

tet twice this year, winning by 14 
to 7 in a regular scheduled game 
and losing by 20 to 6 in the Gulf 
Coast conference tournament.

Crystal Springs

.J. A A A A .K A A A A .J. AA

+-> *  *  -> -i- *:* *  *:* -:* -5- •:* + w

March 11. Anthony Anderson, 
Miss Fern Anderson, and Miss Mar
tha Anderson who have been the 
guests for several weeks of Miss 
Elva Halford have returned to their 
home in Detroit, Michigan. The 
Andersons also visited in Miami 
and other interesting points of 
Florida. Mrs. Anderson and Miss 
Eunice A iderson will remain for 
several weeks.

The Crystal Springs Women’s 
Club house has recently been newly 
roofed and painted.

On Saturday, March 16. the Wom
en’s Club will sponsor a St. Pat
rick’s Day party at the club house. 
The program will consist of appro
priate games and refreshments. Mr. 
and Mrs. Public are cordially invited 
to attend.

Mr. Price who is staying with ! 
Luther Bret had relatives visiting 
him from Pennsylvania during the 
past week.

Sold Only By JOE HERRMANN, San Antonio, Florida

• + v + + •> *S* •- v  *J* «fr 
-- - -I- -> v  -S» -> v  v  >;• v  ■{•

HELP TENANTS TO 
OWNERSHIP

I •*•+ *  *  •* •* *  + + + *• *  + 4- *  ** 
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*  DREXEL
k W
F j Mi.-, i* I: Willi;,.,.- i
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WHAT DO YOU THINK?
By Uncle Frank

March 12.—I don't suppose what 
I am about to say will swing one 
vote to the light or to the left. In 
the Banner March 1st. a reprint of 
an article headed: Lets uo some 
thing about it. The article said it 
was a movement in old fashioned 
Americanism. It stands for clean 
and intelligent government and 
means to have it. The author a 
Mr. Potter said this: “The main idea

March 13. 'i he Drexel Baptist 
I church will have a home coming 
I day, April 7, the church will cele
brate its eighth birthday. Everyone 
is welcome.

The W.M.S. of the Drexel Baptist 
church held an all day meeting, 
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Vining and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ogle and fami

In an endeavor to develop a high
er proportion of owner-operated 
farms in communities, the Federal 
land banks are increasing their sales 
to farm tenants, according to A. G. 
Black, Governor of the Farm Credit j 
Administration. During 1939 ap
proximately 37 per cent of all sales 
were to this class of purchaser. 
Sales oi properties which the Fed 
eral land banks have taken over 
amounted »o 10,576 farms or parts 
of farms during 1939 for a total con
sideration of $26,702,000. During the 
previous year the number of farms 
sold were 11,510 for 526,133,000.

tt
»

n

DARBY
Frank J. BelUmy, 

Reporter

4-1
F f
4-*

B m t t m m m a
j March 12 -Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Sessoms had as their guests Sunday 
Mrs. Sessoms’ nephew, Stewart 
Parker from Carolina, Mr. and Mrs 
C R. Sessoms and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Sessoms, and Mr. and Mrs 
Willie J. Sessoms and family.

Mrs. Duey Mobley has returned 
to her home here after a visit In St 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller and 
children; Helen and Silvia, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Miller’s mother, 
Mrs. F. J. Bellamy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas and 
Jess Zeigler called at the Bellamy 
home Sunday.

ly enjoyed a trip to Mulberry Sun +
day. > 4-4- 44

H. C. Douglas and Miss Laura ’ £ £  n /\ n m  n  
Douglass left for Birmingham, Ala., | S i  r O K T  D A D fc i  +*
Friday. j 4-i* +■*

is community team work. Let every- .A suTprise farewell party was j 4. a  *  + + +
body except office holders and the I SIven for M,ss Douglass | 4-1- *  *  *  *  *  *  + * +  * * *  + ++i Mr. and Mrs. t J. Bellamy. Jr.,

! professional politicians work to- night, ^ o ^ s h m e m ^ o ,  ^  12. Mr aM  Mrs ^  Rob. | gejUSuuday in Tampa with Mrs

Miss Lucille Ogle visited Miss Lil- ! erts of St. Petensburs spent lastJ Friends and relativcs called „  thp 
lian Williams Wednesdav afternoon., w °̂Tk^ nd. ^ re „c r  , m*7 ' home of Mrs. Douglas Bellamy Sun 

Mrs. B. B. Phillips and children I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Revels and sons, ( 
visited Mr nnd Mrs T It Hines in ! Jimmy and Jonathan, M[i. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ertel, Fred j Why bar them from community Hmcs DaVc Revels all of Tamp;., Mr. and!
Ertel. Jr., and Walter Cuplinski o f ! team work? Perhaps I ve got lh*’ () "\ Strasnider was ,  busi-! Mrs. J. F. Revels, F. O. Revels and i
New York City were callers at the i wrong idea about officeholders and , i Bernice Easterland. Mr. and Mrs.'

Henry Eiland and Mi's. Ida Bates 1

ether.” Mr. Potter lives out in Oak 
Park, 111., a suburb of Chicago. 
What is the matter with the office 

i holders and politicians out there? j

A good time is seldom had by all.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bleier 
recently. The party was returning 
to New York after spending a short 
vacation at Miami and they were

GROWING INTO DAIRYING i vpr>' enthusiastic about Florida
---- 1 N. A. Billings celebrated his birth

Tampa.- With two cows and 11 j day on Sunday, March 10. 
calves, Mrs. C. D. Overstreet, mem , A welfare luncheon has been es- 
ber of the Palm River home demon- ! tablished in the Women's club house 
stration club, is growing into the | for the purpose of providing free

politicians, but I've always found ne*f visitor in Tampa Monday.

them very much interested in com j - B l̂d Ha£ called at the Claude Revels home >
munity activities. With so many us * antl ~ ,

«ood men and women offering ^ ^ ^ m t e & i ' S e ^ r T L M g  “ Mr. and Mr*. Felton Hunt spent: 
themselves for the approval of t h e , , ^  att(.ndin‘„ , ^ “ 3  Sunday at Okahumpk. with rela-

convention in Tampa Sunday. i t|ves;
Mi’s. Charlie Johnson visited her Friends are glad to report that j 

daughter. Mrs. Horace Hancock John Mobley is improving after a ' 
past peiioimance oi 'rv. ,, j serious illnesss.

votei"s it might be well to use this 
idea ot community helpfulness as a

_______ _________ _________ ___ sort of a yard stick with which to
tablished in the Women's club house meas»., the past performance of Th H

those now in office and those want-. inu,so:»>
Miss Florence Godwin entertainedI dairy business, reports Miss Allie | lunches for the .school children. [ ing to be where those now are. . . . calk'd i

T-isnor The maioritv of Hamil Ler Rush- homo a«ont for western l These tempting hot lunches will be 'Seems sort of a good way to decide 'V1 1 a hr,aay ni^ ht in Sunday
ion countJs brieM leaf tobacco Hillsborough county. One of the: prepared and served by a W.P.A. | about our public servants, for after ho"° r ^  ,  t l . V
plants will be set during the latter adults is a family cow. the other a , employee from surplus commodities 1 all they, who get elected, are our) v,s,ted ,n

rv.nntv “business” cow which supplies milk ! issued by the government. During i public servants. We’ve had a right , ___ ,
for the 1 1  calves. , the past week before the regular smart time to study the good works :

half of April, according to County 
Agent J. J. Sechrest.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Williams 
calk'd at the Claude Revels home 

evening.

Rc-ikct U. S. Seiaior
1 employee arrived. Mrs. Anis Veazy j.zy | of every' man and woman whose I,f ">«"»*•>» R^dick Friday 

J 1 - J . . .  i Miss Ruth Smith visited Miss

Often it’s wise to swallow your 
pride and conserve your capital.

We believe that he will 

make a governor of whom 

the entire state will be 

proud. CITRUS INDUS

TRY MAGAZINE.

WELL-AGED SMOKK j very kindly donated her time to pre j hats are now in the ring. Just how j
----  paring lunches for the children. *

Oskaloosa. Iowa. Cornelius Den- 1 Miss Eunice Anderson will cele-

I have "they” been "ZiVmg the" com Florence Godwin Thursday.

• hartog lit up his cigar again recent 
| ly and smoked the last half of it 
i on his 50th wedding anniversary.

He had saved it from the day of 
his wedding, and he smoked the 

j first half of it on his 25th anni- 
i versa ry.

brate her birthday on Tuesday, 
March 12. A party will be given in 
her honor by her mother. Mrs An 
thony Anderson.

COLDS
CHARLES 0. ANDREWS >

I ?nder a new law every voter | 
must reregister if they are eligible j K#P r#.,l4.f
to vote in the approaching primaries j f n m  (h<> mimrrx 
—remember there are no except ions. :

j Books close April 30.
Liquid

t n k r  KWi

TuMota -

lllm'oni for*

666

munity? What kind of an example I ^ ? ra Ann Bero' of Tampa;
are they setting for the youth who M,ss Suzanne Stevens Sun-
are taught or should be taught to V . an<) ^  R R  Hopsfln and!

family visited Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Williams Thursday.

Miss Florence Phillips enjoyed 
Friday evening with Miss Hazel 
Strickland.

respect our public officials? Is their 
influence in the social life of the 

■community upbuilding? As church 
! members do they spread Christi- 
j anity? As non-church goers, do they
set an example of good citizenship?

Someone said: Did you ever stop > 
to consider what a grand and glori
ous world this would be if we would 
just stop mussing it up? Now the ,

who is mussing things !f crp,a‘'>' tor.many years to the

MISS SHAW DIES

Gainesville. Miss Eleanor Shaw,

question is who is mussing things “  i 
up in your and my communities? of Umverstty of Florida I 

i Ha\c we saddled ourselves with the ‘ °  Agriculture oied on 
j wrong public officials, or would we March 3 ° t an _She ; 
be making a mistake to elect some 1 “ * * * *  of North Mlddleboro, , 

! one who. while he may be a good a" d ‘3 years of age. Hun- 
__________ _______ drefls of graduates who knew herfellow, does not quite measure up 

to the requirements of a public ser- 
; vant? A town, county, state, or na
tion. is a reflection ol our intelli- 

| gence in selecting men and women 
to repress it us. Lets not find fault 
with the men and women whom we 
select t-» serve us. If they are not 
the j'igii. «ort. then we must blame 
ourselves, election time is the time 
to uo something about choosing of
ficials. Passing the buck after elec
tion will serve no good purpose. I 

• have been a ciiizen of Pasco county 
now for fifteen years, and I am 
frank to admit that we have had 
some good and some not so good 
public officials. Same is true of 
those who have represented Pasco 
county in the state and nation. We i 
are often, very often, prone to ex
pect a higher type of citizenship in 
our office holders than we are our 
selves feel called upon to exhibit.

We deplore conditions abroad.
, We begin to hate the dictators who 
> have brought war, death, and de
struction to innocent men. women 
and children. We want none of it 
in our own back yard, and yet a 
vast number of our own peopl«- nave 

. draw n themselves into their own 
family circle, caring little for those 

: who may be* in need in their ow n 
! neighborhood. What do you think?

HIS C HARITY PAYS
QUICK DIVIIIKN11

during their student days will regret 
to learn of iter death.

BROILERS ANI) FRYERS SCARCE

It will be news to all Poultrymen to know the prices of 

fKRs are far above the usual price this time of year.

ALL MARKET POULTRY IS SCARCE* ESPECIALLY 

BROILERS AND FRYERS

According to latest U. S. Reports on Hatchery Operation, 

eggs set and orders on hand by Hatcheries are 30% under 

this time last year.

Everything points to a good year for Poultrymen—and 

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO ORDER YOUR CHICKS FROM

HIGHLANDS HATCHERY'
DADE CITY

V

YOU
-bu t

Each taste of icc-cold Coca-Cola has 

the same freshness of appeal that first 

charmed you,—a clean, exhilarating 

taste known and enjoyed by four gen

erations. Millions thrill to its taste and 

the refreshed feeling that follows. .

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
BOTTLED UNDER AU T HORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

Pineville. Ky. T. R. Ware, rail 
road agent here, wanted to r< lieve 
somewhat the plight of older ne 

, groes during tin* cold sp**U.
So ho obtained a list of thos* over 

\ 65 and prepared twenty-three pack 
i ages of fruit, nuts and ca.idv for 

'them. The bill came to $9.20.
When Ware paid the bill, he got 

eighteen trade tickets. One of tlv; 
I tickets brought him a S10 prize.

I :.*r a new law every voter 
m ust re-register if they are eligible 
to vote in the approaching primaries 
— remember there are no exceptions. 
Books close April *0.

You con pay a lot more than fne modest Chevrolet price for o motor 

c o r .  But you‘11 find yourself asking Where 

con I get any more beauty driving and  r id 

ing ease rooc oction safety and  all-round 

value than i get in Chevrolet for 40? . .

Particularly when you consider Chevrolet s 

extrem ely low prices and Chevrolet s ex cep 

tiona lly  low cost of operation  and upkeep !'

*659
MASTER 85 

BUSINESS COUPE
O t t i v r  r . « d e l i  t l i e h t f y  M f l h * r

Primitive Methods
Nred Not

Be

Followed

•J t ;/  in

\V‘ . : Advert i si ng
V’

y Be Modern

ADVERTISE HERE!!

C H E V R O L E T S

FIRST AGAIN!"
U A M  m  IAt.CS . . .  I  OUT O f TIM LAST 9 T IM *

Et/e I t "Tnq It--B u i/ I t !

A ll m odels p riced  a t Flint, 
M ich ig an . Transportation  
based  on ra il rates, state  
a n d  loca l taxes ( if  any ), 
o p tio n a l eq u ip m e n t a n d  
accessories —  extra. Prices 

subject to change without 
notice.

HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY Banner Ads Get Results
'th  W O  1*1 NK \ 1*1*1.H Sts. IN CO RPO RA T ED  lST!* DADE CITY. FLORIDA

- 083
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■ SOCIETY

■ MRS. CATHERINE McINTOSH

H.H.B. CLUB ENJOY 
SCAVENGER HUNT

I

I B S
i 1 ■ 9

| ENGAGEMENT OF MISS TAYLOK j Carolvn Sistrunk. 
AND KALPI1 DAVIS ANNOUNCED

The H.H.B. Club was entertained 
^ i by Miss Joan Butler with a scaven- 
* ger hunt last Friday night, the 

1  guests assembling at her home in 
i  Golf Course Estates where instruc

tions were given and assignments 
made to the cars which were driven 

! by Mrs. Marshal Bridges and Miss 
Envelopes with 

the list of articles tn be found were

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

MRS. LAURA DON NFS MRS. ADDIE BROCK AND
TO WED DR. ■!. M .  ALLEN W. H. WALKER MARRIED

Of derided interest to their many j Mls. Addie I. Brock oi Newport. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. Taylor of , jvcn ,he dliwre with insfruc 
friends are the invitations that have Vermont, and William H. Walker of ^ephjihills, have announced the en 
.x*en issued by Mrs. Ida B. Young Smithtown Branch, Long Island, j  gagement of their daughter, Char- 
31 Hudson. Ohio, winter resident i New York, who have been among ; lotte, to Ralph W. Davis of this city. 
iere. announcing the approaching j  the winter visitors in Dade City this The wedding will occur early in

MISS ELMA IJeWITT !.MRS. SHELTON ENTERTAINS
HONOREE AT SHOWEK , AT HER HOME IN LACOOCHEE

Miss Elma DeWitt, whose mar-1 Mrs. Shelton Bouis entertained her 
riage is to be an event of today, bridge club at her home in Lacoo- 
was honoree at a shower on Wed- jchee on Tuesday night.
nesday evening given by Miss Louise : The Easter theme was used in the > home of Mi's. W. D. LeVeille with 
Driskell and Miss Mary Alyce Wat- I refreshments. Mrs. D. L. Curry :e-1 Mrs. Dale Smith as co-hostess, 
son at the home of Miss Driskell j ceiving high score and Mrs. Starr! Sprays of plum blossoms were used 
on West M ridian Street. The rooms j Cox second high. Other guests • in decorating the living room. Mrs. 
were decorated with potted plants were: Mrs. L. Wright, Mrs. Gate • R. E. Taylor was devotional leader.

IJLAH LAWRENCE CIRCLE 
MET MONDAY NIGHT

The Lilah Lawrence Circle of the 
Women’s Society for Christian Ser
vice met on Monday evening at the

tions not to open the envelopes un
til the ears reached the court house 
square. Announcement was made

. .  . , _  T,,„, - that the first car in before ten
Tiarri..L’.- ol her daushter. Mrs. season, were marnod on Tuesday at Junt. o’clock would be declared the win-
Laura Donner to Dr. J. M. Allen, one-thirty o’clock in a double ring Miss Taylor is a graduate of ner. The car driven bv Miss Sis- 
jrominent chiropractor of this city.! ceremony performed by the Rev. E. Zephyrhills High school. I trunk was the winning car and shar-

The invitations read as follows. L. Andiews at his hom -̂ The bride , jVjr Davis, the son of Mr. and ling the victory were Miss Anne Ed- 
Mrs. Ida B. Young , was attired in a sea blue Spanish ; Mrs L M Davis attonded the local wards< Ken Barnes, Miss Martha

,-quests the honoi of your presence lace frock with white accessories, j schoo)s and was pradua!od from Anne Gast, and Jimmv Getzen. Mrs. 
at the marriage of her daughter. ‘ She wore a corsage of orange bios-; pasco High. He received his A.B.

Laura

Dr J. Morrison Allen 
on Sunday, April the seventh 
Nineteen hundred and forty 

at three o'clock 
Church of Christ 

Dade City. Florida 

Mrs. Donner is a very popular: where he has spent a number of 
member of the organization of the 1 winters. He is a retired contractor 
Tin Can Tourists of the World, and ; and builder of New York state, 
nas spent several winters in the , Th , ,{t yesterday morning on a 
v-amp here. She was reared in H u d weddi£g trip to Washington and

soms. Her traveling suit is powder j degree from the University of Flor- 
blue with black accessories. j jda and w|jj receive his B.D. degree

The bride is a retired school teach- '  ‘ - - - - - -
er of Vermont and a lifelong friend 
of the groom but they had not seen 
each other for thirty years until they

j  met in Florida this season.
Mr. Walker is well known here

ir

son, Ohio and was graduated from 
the high school there. She later 
lived in Akron.

Dr. Allen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Allen of Lecanto, Florida 
and spent his childhood there. He 
is a graduate of the Carver School 
of Chiropractics of Oklahoma City
^nd has had an office here for three j Mls B w  Elount state ,ruslee 
years. He is a prominent member w.M.U. Training School of

New York where they will reside for 
the present, later going to Vermont, 
and thence to California to spend the 
summer. They plan to return to 
Florida in the fall.

MRS. BLOUNT LEAVES SUN
DAY FOR BOARD MEETING

of the Gordon M. Crothers Post of j 
-.he American Legion, and a mem
ber of the Knights of Pythias.

The wedding attendants will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Allen of Inglis, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
£»room. The Rev. J. B. Peden will 
perform the ceremony.

Dr. and Mi's. Allen will leave for 
:he north about the middle of May

the Baptist church at Louisville, Ky., 
will leave Sunday afternoon to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustees which will be 
held at the school in Louisville. The 
meeting will convene on Tuesday 
and continue for three days. One of 
the most delightful plans for this 
approaching Board meeting is the 
"Groundbreaking Service” which

for two weeks and on their return ’w ill be held on the new property on 
‘V dl make their home in the resi Lexington Road. The Board will ap- 
dence on Magnolia Street which Dr. prove pjans for the building and let 
Allen purchased a few months ago. j tbe contract at this meeting. It is 

-----  ̂ - estimated that the building can be
CUP AND SAUCER erected at a maximum cost of S250,-
SHOWER TONIGHT Q00.

The Woman’s Society of Christian ! --- -----------
Service of the Methodist church will ! Mrd A. C. Black and daughter, 
meet tonight at the Bungalow at 1 Miss Melba Black and her friend, 
at seven-thirty o’clock for the j Alex Bell of New Port Richey were 
monthly business and inspirational recent guests of Mrs. Black’s son- 
meeting. A “cup and saucer" shower I in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
for the church kitchen will be held I W. Y. Gamble. Little Miss Marlin 
after the meeting. Mrs. Hal C. Batey ! Gamble accompanied the guests to 
is chairman of the refreshment com ■ New Port Richey to visit her grand- 
mittee. ! parents.

Bridges’ car was a close second and 
with her were Miss Barbara Coving
ton. Jack Compher, Miss Joan But

in June from the Candler School of ler and Harold DeLoach.
Theology at Emory University in | The groups were invited into the 
Atlanta. He has bee*, admitted to . house which, nouse which was attractively de- 
the Florida Methodist Conference j corated with sprays of plum bloom, 
and will receive . . .  . . . .an appointment i and wall vases of yellow' jasmine, 
when the conference convenes in •' The hostess, assisted by her mo- 
June. ; ther, Mrs. R. K. Butler, served de-

j licious refreshments of sandwiches, 
James Hill of Winter Haven was mincemeat cookies, mints, and hot 

a visitor here Wednesday. He is a j chocolate in the dining room from 
native of Dade City but left here the table which was tastefully ap- 
when very young to make his home ! pointed in an Easter motif and 
with relatives after the death of his lighted with white tapers, 
father, Harry Hill, member of a J A number of interesting games 
pioneer family here. • completed the evening's fun.

HUCKABAY IGA STORE
100% HOME OWNED

WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF UNVARYING QUALITY

GET AN EASTER BUNNY AT OUR STORE FREE
SE E  IT  O N  D IS P L A Y

Sterling Salt poized 2 sizes 5 c and .10
Heinz Baby Foods, a£ torR 3 cans .25
Swifts Premium Corn Beef WithJl,d ci"“ous .19
Pillsbury’s Best Flour 20,b .87

OIL, Gal. .791 Compound LAPR0Dund.10
OXYDOL, 2 med. pkgs. 17c; Irg. pkg. .21
IGA Sauer Kraut, Souwshing No. 2\ can .11
IGA Rolled Oats, w,™ iSor Large Pkg. .23
Golden Yellow BANANAS 4 Pounds .15
Fancy California Lettuce, 2 Heads .17
Florida CELERY, blS dS ks 2 for .15
Carrots, Bunch .05 |  Beggas 3 lbs. .11
Fresh Pork s,DEM 2 i | S LDERS K .15

.19

WESTERN BEEF, HENS AND FRYERS, 

S E A  F O O D S

EDWARDS & EDWARDS
NORTH 7th AVENUE — — — PHONE 15702 

Fri. and Sat. March 15 and 16, Specials, W’e Deliver

SUGAR,  5 Pounds 2 2 c

C*d»

4 Lb. Pkg-. 35c 
1 Lb. Pkg. 9c

BLUE ROSE

RICE, 5 Lbs. 19c

20 Lbs. SUNNY 

SELF-RISING 
F L O IR  ..............

MORN

65c

Any Brand Large MILK 3 for 1 9 c
GOLDEN GLOW SALAD 
DRESSING or RELISH 
SPREAD. 6% 4  n  

Quart ..................  i u L K ,

No. 2'/> Large Phillip

Pork It Beans ............  9c

No. 303 Libbys Golden 
Bantam Corn, 2 for . 19c

No. 2 ize Sti-inj»less

Beans, 3 f o r ..............  25c

No. 303 Favorite Sugar 
Peas, 2 f o r ................  19c

14 Oz. Large Catsup . . 10c

W INDEX and 
SPRAYER. Both 29c

28 Oz. APPLE 

BUTTER ........ 13c
1 I.b. SIZE WILSONS CER

TIFIED CORN ■* r  n  
BEEF HASH . .

ONE LA’IGE AND ONE 

SMALL DREFT, O C * *  
Both f o r ..............  a t f V

LARGE OCTAGON SOAP 

FLAKES WITH TOILET 

SOAP
F R E E ............ 26c
TOILET TISSUE, 
3 f o r .................... 25c
MATCHES, 3 
Large Boxes . 10c

Maine POTATOES 10 lbs. 2 4 c
QUALITY MEATS AT 

ECONOMICAL PRICES

Chuck Roast,
Lb. 16V2c

WESTERN PORK

( HOPS, Lb. 15V2c

We Always Have Plenty

ROUND. T-BONE. 
SIRLOIN. Lb. . .

PORK SHOUL
DER. Lb.........

24c

l l i c

H AMBURGEK. 
Lb.......................

SPA RE RIBS. 
Lb........................

14c

IO2C
Canadian Bacon,

Lb. 44c

A R M  O U R  s 

SLICED 
BACON, Lb. . .

DEXTERS

19c
COUNTRY ROLL 
BUTTER, Lb.

LONG HORN 
CHEESE. Lb.

31c

21c

f e D / X f E ^ - j
VMETABLE OIL

OlfOMAgSifii.N’E 

18c POUND

Best Grade White BACON lb. 6 |c

and yellow jasmine. Chinese check- j  Andiews, Mrs. W. R. Hyatt, Mrs. M. 
ers were played. Later in the even Flowers, Mrs. Bonnie Brabham, Mrs. 
ing. the honoree was presented with Starr Cox, Mrs. D. L. Curry, and 
a shower of miscellaneous gifts. j the hostess, Mrs. S. Louis.

Refreshments were served in the i *--------------
dining room. The punch bowl was j SPECIAL PRE-EASTER SER- 
surrounded with soft fern. Indi- ’ "

'vidual cakes were iced in white and 
decorated with a heart design.

Invited guests were Mrs. R. D.
Sistrunk, Mrs. W. W. Slone, Mrs.
Albert A. Stulck, Mrs. E. DeWitt,
Mrs. Olive Hunt, Mrs. Charles Gil
more, Mrs. James Ward, Mrs. M. S.
D iskeU, Mrs. S. D. Goldsby, Mrs.
|W. V. Gilbert, Mrs. Alberta West,
Mrs. Huberta Stevens, Mrs. Henry 

| Dimerv, Mrs. H. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Loyal Hayward, Mrs. Harvey Worth
ington, Mrs. Billy Kimbrough, Mrs.
Raymond More. Mrs. E. L. Cash, 
and the Misses Alma Bryant, Chrys- 

| tine Sanders, Marcia Sparkman.
Virginia Henderson, Letha Hartley,
Nella Baker, Loyce Falls, Ruth Eld 
ridge, Frances Turner, Milinea Rit
ter, Bonnie Mae Madill, Catherine 

I Mahoney, Emily Mahoney, Sara Mc- 
■ Kinney, Ida Belle More, Dcssa De- 
Vane, Mary Lee Madill, Raybelle 
Britts, Ethel Harper, Cynthia Har
per, Maxine Morris, Melba Morris,
Clara Mae Oakley, Florence Spauld- 

• ing, Kathleen DeWitt, Miss Hart, |
1 Miriam Eldridge, Blanche Hancock, 1 
Susie Castlebeny, Billie Barksdale, j 
Vera Epting, and Juanita Stewart.!

The business session was presided 
over by Mrs. Brodie Milam, circle 
chairman. The circle members made 
plans to attend some of the sessions 
of the annual missionary confer
ence to be held in Ocala early in 

VICE AT METHODIST CHURCH April, and made a contribution to 
There will be a special Lenten ser- the fund for a life membership to 

vice next Thursday night at seven j  be presented at the conference to 
thirty o'clock at the Methodist i Mrs. R. D. Schneider, district secre- 
church on the eve of Good Friday, j  tary.
The Rev. C. M. Cotton, pastor, will j After the meeting adjourned, the 
use as the theme for the medita- ' members were invited into the din- 
tions "ihe  Words of Jesus to His • ing room which was lighted with 
Disciples in the Upper Room.” The i candles i*i silver holders on the lace 
sen/ice will close with the sacra- j covered table. Mrs. W. Wardlaw 
ment of communion. There w ill be J Jones poured tea. A lovely variety 
no midweek prayer service on Wed- ■ of sandwiches and Easter egg 
nesday night next week. ; candies were served from the table.

-------------- j Those present were Mrs. Brodie
TAG DAY FOR • Milam, Mrs. J. R. Peek. Mrs. E. D.
LIBRARY MARCH 30 I Ramsey, Jr., Miss Hazel Tipton.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts will j  Mrs. Jesse Myers, Mrs. C M. Cot- 
sell tags for the benefit of the Hugh j ton, Miss Louveme Myers, Mrs. R. 
Embry Memorial Library on Satur- j  E. Taylor, Mrs. Ed M. Sumner, Mrs. 
day, March 30. It is hoped that the j R. R. Benedict, Mrs. W. Wardlaw 
public will respond liberally to this j  Jones, Mrs. Fred Vam, Miss Olive 
effort to raise funds for the library, i Tipton, and Mrs. Leon Douglas.

MRS. LAURA DONNER GIVEN 
PARTY BY TOURIST FRIENDS

A number of the Tin Can Tourist 
friends of Mrs. Laura Donner, who 
is a popular member of the TCT or
ganization, gave her a surprise 

; party last Friday afternoon at the 
Community hall. Bridge and other 
games were played, and lovely re
freshments served. A beautiful rose 

j chenille bedspread and a rug of the 
same shade were presented to Mrs. 
Donner, the presentation being made 
by Mrs. Maybelle Lehman in the 

’ following words: "Ladies, we have 
' gathered together here in this old 
hall this afternoon in honor of 

i Laura Donner who has been a con- 
jstant companion and wonderful 
; friend of ours as we have camped 
! together here and there for so many 
years. Here is a little verse which 
1 feel expresses in a fitting way the 

! friendship that exists among us all 
and in particular does it express the 
feeling of friendship we have for 

i Laura:
i ’Friendship ain't just claspin' hands

and saying ‘Howdy-do’
Friendship grips Tin Canncrs’

hearts
And warms them through and

through.’
Laura here is a gift from a few 

, of your best friends. As you see 
the gift from day to day, may it 
constantly remind you of the warm 
friendship we all have for you.”

BARBARA DRISKELL CELE
BRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY

Barbara Driskell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Driskell, was honoree 
.at a party given Monday afternoon 
i in her honor by her mother, at their 
home on Meridian Street. The East 
er motif was carried out in the 
games and decorations. The beauti
fully decorated birthday cake, sur
mounted with candles and surround 
ed by ferns, was arranged in the 
center of the dining table. Pound 
cake and jello were served and fa
vors w'erc candy Easter eggs. The 
Misses Carolyn Driskell and Mary 

'John More assisted with the games.
Invited guests were Marilyn 

Lanier, Emma More, Barbara Jean 
Bennet, Joy Tipton, Joyce Busbee, 

iEmma Atwater, Lily Bechtelheimer, 
Lucia Mae Bridgman, Betty 
Nikolai, June Gramling, Ruty Mae 
Gramling. Gertrude Harper, Betty 
Moore, Frances Moore, Kathryn 
Rogers, Ernestine Rogers. June 
Young, Elizabeth Futch, Beverly 
Houdlette, Harriet Getzen, Vivian 
Wadsworth, Mary Gasque, Charlene 
! Williams, Helen Young. Ruthlee De- 
Witt, Marion Prator, Jack Gude, 
Edwin Sapp, Eddie Gasque, Stock 
ton Massey, Charles Sprigg, Dick 
Curtis, Billy Milam. Jimmy ?.lilam 
Billy Burkett. John Heufel, Frank 
Cotton. Max Smith, Damon Du- 
priest, Ned Duke. Bobby Taylor, 
Jimmy Burnside. Jimmy Hudson, 
and Glen Yarn.

Y.YV.A. HONORS MISS De- 
WITT AT MEETING

The YAV.A. of the College Street 
Baptist church held the monthly 
program meeting on Tuesday night 
at the home of Miss Nella Baker, 
with Mrs. J. A. McClellan. Jr., 
counselor assisting with th * pro 
gram.

The rooms were decorated with a 
variety of spring flowers.

After the meeting, a shower of 
gifts was presented to Miss Elma 
DeWitt, bride elect.

Refreshments of doughnuts, sand
wiches and coffee were served in 
thf candle lighted dining room. The 
lace-covered table was centered with 
a pretty arrangement of pansies and 
fei n.

Those present were Miss Elina De
Witt. Miss Mary Alyce Watson. Miss 
Letha Hartley. Miss Frances Turn
er, Miss Christine Sanders, and Mrs. 
J. A. McClellan.

Saf-T-Gas is sold only by Joe 
Herrmann, San Antonio, Fla. Advt. 1

N U T V ita  I 

C / / 1 / M G 0 L / 7

m im zea

M A R 9 A R I N I
------

CHUCK FULL OF 
HEALTH BUILjJING  
VITAMINS A and D

--*+*--
FOR THOSE WHO 
WANT THE BEST 

CO.MPLETE 7 PIECE SPARKLING CRYSTAL BERRY SET 

FOR ONLY 25 CHURNGOLD COUPONS

specials CITY MARKET specials
Special Prices, Fri. & Sat. March 15th & 16th

NORTH 7th St. PLENTY PARKING SPACE, PHONE No. 3

SPRING LAMB lb

S h o u ld e r  12\c
I  Stewing or Roasting lb

1 C h ick e n s  23c
BRISKET or RIB  2 lb

S T E W  2 5 c
f| PORK NECK lb

1B O N E S  5 c
GEORGIA SUGAR D i  
CURED SMOKED ICON lb. 94 c

PORK ROAST ib. 12-c 
SIDE MEAT lb. 10c

1 PIG PORK lb

1 H  A M  S 15c
TENDER CUBE Each

S T E A K S  5 c
| B E E F 11,

I R O A S T  1 7 c
fflLf FLOUlC 3 3 c  ? ! 5 9 c

FINE GRANULATED 5 lb

S U G A R  2 3 c
1  Fancy Blue Rose 51b

I R I C E  1 8 c
GOLDEN KEY 4 for

M I L K  2 5 c
1  SALT or 3 , 5c Pkgs.

I M a tc h e s  10c
W H ILE  THEY LAST 4 STRING LIM ITED QUANTITY

BROOMS Each 10c
R O L L  lb

B u t t e r  3 3 c
Armour Pure 4 IbCarton

L A R D  3 3 c
T A B L E  2 For

P e a c h e s  29c
No 2\ C A N S

POUND 18c

P E A N U T  32  oz. Jar

B u t t e r  2 0 c

SB CABBAGE lb. 1 c
CIMC0 100 lb Sack

S h o r ts  $1.65
i YELLOW

IC O R I'
10011. Sack

$1 .65
084
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1 FRANC STCRKIE CIRCLE 
MET TUESDAY NIGHT

! FI.ORA STALEY CIRCLE
MET WEDNESDAY

The Franc L. Sturkic Circle of the ; The Flora Staley Circle

Mrs L .1 Shumar. and children 
are visiting relatives in Tampa.

?<t> J. A Peek has been ill at 
her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Jones of
Jones’ sister. Miss Da(J, fI.jends \ ....... .

sans- Ennis Sti y..„ t, of Sylacauga. Ala s(.rvices. some of the worlrl s best
ispital spent Sunda; and Monday here with paintinRS al(. shoun by Ster.-.,pticon 

Mr. Jones mother. Mrs. Hassie 1 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer and son.

Mrs. J. \V. Smith and Mrs. R. H Mr. and Mrs. J. \Y Smith, and !
EMridge and son Bobby, spent Tues Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith. sp»*nt 
lay in Tampa. Monday in Tampa.

John P. Harris of St Petersburg. ; Mrs. Leon Douglas and her mo 
prominent attorney, was here on ther, Mrs. \Y. O. Capps, were visi
egal business Wednesday. tors in Tampa on Wednesday. ,
~ _____ _____  i I am pa and Air
Mrs. Street Lightfoo! of Chicago > Mrs. R. L. Nall is recovering 

-s the guest of her nephew and j factorily at the St. Joseph's Ho: 
niece. Mr. and Mi's. F M. Massey, in Tampa from an operation which 

---  she underwent last week.
Mr and Mrs. Noidrie Moses of : ----

Gainesville spent Sunday here as the J Mrs. H. L. Wingard ol Pittsburgh, 
quests of Mrs. Moses’ parents, Mr. j Pa., is leaving for her home today‘Joe Autrey, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
ind Mi's. C. O. Gilbert. ; after a visit of several weeks here! Tipton of Glenwood, Ga.. arrived 

---- I with Miss Estella Ault father. [Tuesday night for a visit with Mr.
Mrs. Stanley Cochrane and daugh I ----  j and Mrs. J. T. Tipton and other rela

tor, Miss Maltha, and son Billy, j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Edwards of J tjves here.
.vere recent guests of Mrs. Coch- j Littleton. Mass.. relatives of Mrs. R. i ----
ranes sister. Mrs. Jennie Lee Mills j E. Hester, left Thursday for their! Mr and Mrs G E Pierce have 
n Orlando. home after spending the past month < rented the property of Mr. and Mrs.

- - - - - -  j  here. I  Hugh Griffin south of Dade City.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hester and ; ---- j the latter having moved to the resi-

*heir friends. Mr. and Mrs. Tom j Mrs. Sherfey Bourne and her dence which they recently purchased 
Robbins of Hudson, spent the week-! friend Mrs. Georgia Young of Win- from J. M. Smith.
-nd with Mr. Hester’s mother. Mrs. - ter Haven, visited Mrs. Bourne's sis- 
R. E. Hester.

| STUDY COURSE 
AT BAPTIST CHI KCH

of the; There will be a study course at 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser-j Woman’s Society of Christian Ser- the Baptist church beginning next 
vice of the Methodist church held its j vice °* the Methodist church met on Monday, March 18th, and ending 
monthly meeting on Tuesday night I Wednesday afternoon at the home Friday, March 23rd. The time 7:15 
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy Brown-1 of Mrs. M. McKinney. The devotion- to 9 P.M. The books which are to 
ing. Mrs. H. H. Jeffers led the d e - vvf*s conducted by Mrs. McKinney, be studied and the teachers are as

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gossett. Jr., 
ol Lakeland spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Gossett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Gossett. Sr.. at the home of 
Mrs. Sallie Embry-

Mr and Mrs. J. A. MaGerry of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., who are spending 
’.he winter in St. Petersburg, visited 
'heir friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Douglas last Sunday.

Mrs. P. L. Tittman. chairman of 
district four of the Auxiliaries of 
*he Presbyterian church, will install 
*he new officers of the Auxiliary at 
Plant City on next Monday.

r’riends will regret to learn that 
Miss Josephine M. Mullen of the 
Fort King Highway, near Dade 
City, is being treated for illness in 
'he Lakeland Morrell hospital.

ter. Mrs. M. McKinney here on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Leesburg, vis
ited Mr. Sander^’ brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Sanders 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lind ley Carter and 
little daughters, Lucretia Anne and 
Carolyn, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Carter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per C. Carter.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Moss, and sons, 
Clive and Edwin, left Wednesday 
for their home in Williamsburg, 
Ky.. after a stay of several weeks 
at their winter home here.

Orian Osburn who attends Stetson

Mrs. J L. Epting, who accom
panied her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irenius Epting of 
Sarasota, to Newberry and Grey- 
court, S. C., for a short visit, re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. W. V. Gilbert and sons. Les
ter and John, spent the week-end in 
Tampa visiting Mrs. Gilbert’s mo
ther, Mrs. Mary E. Hawkins, sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Vaughn, and also Miss 
Clarice Gilbert.

Col. W. Kenneth Barnes left Wed
nesday afternoon for Philadelphia 
and New York on a business trip 
and returning will visit his friend. 
Congressman Hardin Peterson in 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Quackcnbush,

j cessful winner of a valuabl 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Batey and j 

•heir aunt. Miss Louise Schilling j 

spent the week end in Gainesville j Mrs. Laurence F. Tice, a former 
vith relatives. Mr. . nd Mrs. Batey resident, and her friend, Mrs. Leslie 
.etumed home on Monday after- j Rogers of New York, visited friends 
loon while Miss Schilling returned , here Wednesday and attended the 
on Wednesday, accompanied by Mrs. I dinner given by the 
T L. Green, a friend of the family J Demonstration Club at the club 
•vho will spend several days here. house in Pasadena.

University in DeLand, participated : John A. Mason, and Mrs. Hitzel of 
in a musical contest in a down town j Perth Amboy, N. J., who have been

spending the past month at thetheater in DeLand and was the suc- 
money

prize.

EASTER SERVICES AT ZEPH
YRHILLS CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday morning. March 17 — 11 
A.M. Subject' Bearing the Cross.

Sunday evening, March 17 — 7.30 
P. M. Subject: The, sorrowful way 
or Via Dolorosa shown by Stereopti-
con. ^ ___ __ __________ ___________

Easter Sunday, Subject 11 A M votional. using as the theme. " T h e  j ,ht'Scripture being the 17th chapter follows: Adults: “B.A.U. Methods". 
Christ is Risen- Abiding Comforter". Hvmns used Iof Sl- J"hn. Mrs. R. W. Eldridge, Mrs. Stallings, teacher: Young peo-

Evening. Subject 7:30 P.M. Christ were Take Time to be‘Holy” and ! circle chairman presided over the pie: -'Deepening the Spiritual Life,” 
Conquers Death, shown by Stereop- “There's a Cross for Every One". :s*ness s, ss'on- Rev. James Barber of Lacoochce.
ticon. ' Mrs. Harry Smith lead an article I>u,inK « f ' sucial hour following teacher; Intermediates: “Messengers

Special invitation extended to our in the "World Outlook" bv Bishop!"1'' meeting, the Easter motif was of Light, Rev. Stulck, teacher: 
attend these I Otto Melle of the Germany Central ; featured and delicious home made Juniors: Living for Jesus, Mrs.

Conference The article ‘‘Mv Fir^t 1 cakes, sandwiches, jello witn ‘ Remhart, teachei. All Baptist young 
Visit to W arL w ” gave the f S t  j whipped cream and ice tea were [ People are urged to attend, 
authentic report of experiences of i served by the hostess.
Methodist missionaries and the; Those present were Mrs. R. W. 
status of the Methodist church in i Eldrldge, Mrs. F. W. McDonald, I 
Poland as a result of the war. i Mrs. J. C. Carter, Mrs. Dow McEn-l 

Mrs. T. B. Forsburg led the Bible ; tire, M»'s. Spearman, Mrs. E. W.

paintings 
at these services.

VIVIAN THEATRE
MAH. ir.rh Til K l :*Oih

FRIDAYSATURDAY

TKX RITTKR
— IN —

o k  t h f : b u  k a r o o "
A L SO  C H A P T E R  i 

“PHAXTOM CRRKPS" 
A D D E D  

“A,\ ORGAN \OVKLT\"

SUNDAYMONDAY

.loan Brimett DouxtIhm
Fairbanks, Jr.

— IN —
“GRKBX HULL"

W ith  J o h n  H o w a rd . A la n  H alo .
Gcorgru B a n c ro f t  

AUo (artM R  and I'n lvrnuil \rw*

Matinee 3 PM Sunday

WEDNESDAY ONLY

(TWO FOR ONK XKiHTl 
Jamm Strphennon and 

Maricot Stfvrnxon
— IN—

ALLI.VG PH1I.O VAM i r  
W IT H  H E N R Y  O ’N E IL  
AImo Technicolor Short

••h id e  r o w iin v  B im r

< OMI\i; NEXT WKBK 
Kdward (>. Knltliison 

— IN —
-OR. ERLICH’S MAtac 

Hi LLETV

Edwinola Hotel, 
their home.

left Monday for

O.E.S. TO GIVE INITIATION 
TUESDAY NIGHT

There will be initiation at the 
meeting of the Order of the Eastern

study based on chapter eleven of the I Thornton. Mrs. Annie E. Huckabay, s,ar nex> Tuesday night All offi- 
book, "Exploring the Bibl. " the sub J and visitors were Mrs. Lillie Allen, are requested to be present.

Meet of the chapter, being "Ways of , Mrs. J. J. Bowden, and Mrs. Susan Members are asked to be on time 
I Interpreting the Bible” nah Atwater. . promptly at seven-thirty o'clock for 
I *. » ti i - , . _________________ ; the opening of the chapter, and

i  p r id e d  o” erat h r  busTnLs s ^ ^ :  R^vnoW^ne. to .-  A hear. a . t a c k  . will be a. eigh,.,hirty
I Pledges were paid and a contri- killed John I. London Sa in a grave o clock.____________________________
! bution made to the Schneider Life he had just f.mshed digging 
i Membership. It was voted to have j Reynoldsville Cemetery.
a subscription entered to the “World ........... —" "■ ■■■■..— ■ —

| Outlook” for the use of the Circle. ;
I The annual missionary conference)

1 1 Banner Ads Get Results

; at Ocala was announced and sev
eral signified their intention of at- j 

j tending at least one day. A num- 
! ber of members entered reports of j 
j social service on the secretary's | 
; bulletin.
| The hostess served sandwiches,. 
i doughnuts and coffee and was as-1 
sisted in serving by her young son, ! 
George. j

Those present were Mrs. J. H. j 
Jarvis. Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. ' 
Harry Smith. Mrs. W. B. Madill,! 

| Mrs. H. H. Jeffers. Mrs. Catherine j 
McIntosh, Mrs. Fred O. Revels, Mrs. ( 
D. A. Da boll. Mrs. Leon Douglas, 1 
and Mrs. Hal C. Batey.

Under a new law every voter. 
; must re-register if they are eligible !

A BANK IS THE PLACE TO PUT YOUR SAVINGS 
THIS IS THE PLACE TO SAVE $

WE UNDERSELL EVERYBODY

No. 1 AMERICAN GAS, Gallon IB'/jc
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 30c
KEROSENE OIL Gallon ............... -.....................  9c

Quart
A MO CO MOTOR OIL (was 25c) Reduced to 20c
PENN AMO OIL (was 35c) Reduced to 30c
QUAKER STATE OIL (was 35c) Reduced to 30c
BATTERY CHARGED, Reduced to ...................................... 50c

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AT ANY PRICE

BILL’S SERVICE STATION
BILL KIMBROUGH, Proprietor

The only truly silent refrigerator 
operates :yn Saf-T-Gas.—Advt.

Saf T-Gas 
Advt.

for home heating.

P A G  Soap F O R  O C R  i
FREE

Special TOURIST
3 I^trge B a rs FRIENDS

1 Lar^e Bar 

! of

12c We feature a complete Octapon Soap

Quantity not
line of

With ea<-h box
Limited MARMALADES of

ft Oz. (Jlass 12c
Granulated

Bananas 16 Oz. Ulass 2:!c Soap for 
only

4 Lbs.
FK l'lT  J l'IC E

15c
No. 2 Cans 10c 10c
16 Oz. Can i9c

C. B. Ellsworth who lives near the 
Jessamine Groves is a patient in the 
Jackson Memorial Hospital suffer
ing from a fall out of a grapefruit 

Fort King | tree which resulted in injuries to 
his back and five broken ribs.

Mr. and Mi’s. Don Geiger, Mrs. 
B. B. Sanders, Mrs. E. J. Gasque, 
Jr., Mrs. I. W. Morris, and Mr and 
Mi's. T. II. Getzen attended a meet
ing of the Order of Eastern Star in 
Zephyrhills on “Friends’ Night” 
Tuesday.

Monarch

Coffee
\ :u-uum Partied

1 lb. 27c 

3 lbs. 79c

Fresh

Florida

Eggs
I'nclassified

20c

N. B. C. Crackers

“EXCELL”

I Lb. Net

10c

Monarch

Vinegar

Pure Cider 

Pints 10c 

Quarts 19c

IDAHO

POTATOES

4 lbs.

15c

W ate r Ground

MEAL

or Medium

GRITS

5 lbs.

14c

CELERY

CARROTS

15c

MAINE

POTATOES

28c

X. B. C. "P ride”

CAKE

Cookies

21c

GET YOUR LARGE

E A S T E R  B U N N Y

AT OUR STORE. IT’S FREE

Sterling SALT Plain or Iodized 5 c

COLEMAN CO.
DAi)E ( ITY FLORIDA

—remember there are no exceptions.

----------

A A COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R

1 F O L L O W  T H E  C R O W D ,  S H O P  H E R E  A N D  S A V E  1

1 WE WELCOME T. C. T. TO OUR CITY |
! GOLDEN KEY

I M - I - L - K

Stercopticon pictures will be 
shown at the Blanton school Thurs- 1 
day, March 21, at 7:30 P.M.. spon- 

i sored by the Blanton Missionary So- 1 
ciety. There will be no admission j 
charge, but a free-will silver offer-! 
inf will be taken up during the pic
ture.

Karel Aughenbaugh has enlisted 
in the army for a term of three' 
years and at present is at Camp j 

Jackson. Columbia. S. C. He is at -; 
tached to the Sixth Division in the; 
clerical department of division head-j 
quarters. After the spring maneu
vers at Camp Jackson, he will go 
with the Sixth division to Fort 
Snelling, Minn.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Cotton 
were in Lakeland last Friday night ■ 
io hear the address made by the • 
famous Dr. Wilfred Grenfell, found- 
der of the Grenfell mission in Labra-; 
dor, whose address was one of thej 
principal events of the celebration 
of the fifty-fifth anniversary of the! 
founding of Florida Southern Col- j 
lege. The college elected Dr. Grcn- j 
fell honorary chancellor.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Coe of Bata-1 
via, New York, who are well known ; 
here w’here they have spent a great; 
deai of time in their trailer, are j 
again making a sojourn in the! 
municipal touris’: camp before pro-! 
ceeding to their northern home. En j 

route north they will visit their son, | 
i Bob, who enlisted from here in the 
United States Navy and is stationed' 
at Norfolk.

W. C. Furse who calls Dade City I 
his home, lias been spending several i 

weeks here at the home of his 
friends. Mrs. B. Peebles, and Mr.* 
and Mrs. James K. Turner. While' 

i  here he registered and will return 
to cast his vote in the May pri
mary. He left Wednesday for Char- j 

lotte, N. C . and will spend the; 
week-end in Albermarle, X C., with i 

j James Turner, Jr.

Saf-T-Ga?
Advt.

for every cooking need.

O.F.F. CLUB ENJOY 
I SKATING PARTY

The O. F. F. Club had a skating 
I party :.t the Crystal Springs skating 
• rink Friday night. Refreshments of 
. sandwiches, cookies and cold drinks 
. were served.
; Club members and invited guests 
I were the Misses Alma Bryant, Kath- 
1 lctn DeWitt, Ethel Harper, Eva 
TIuffstutler. Rachel Tittman. Dortha 

jLinam. Dorothy Dean Abney, Jeanne) 
I Conlec. Raybelle Britts, Claudin" 
Milton. Ersie Davenport. Clara Mac 

j Oakl«*y. Ida belle More, C\ nthia Har- 
I per. and Mary Alyce Watson, and 
j Mitchell Roberts. Bruce Coulee. Bob- 
j by Bryant. Johnnie Linam. Roscoe 
Eden field. Walter McKinney, Gregg 

I Conlee, Roddy Woodcock, and Mel- 
| vin Moore.

j Heal 
i  Advt.

p e r  l b.  3 3 c SWIFTS
SILVERLEAF PURE LARD 4 lb. PaU 390 4 Tail ca„s zsc

No. ONE MAINE

POTATOES

10 lbs. 25c

BULK BROWN

S U G A R  
2 lbs. 11c

B A NANAS
4 lbs. 15c

D  R  E  F T
(Special Deal)

1 sml.pkg ALL H /V , 
llrg .p kg  F 0 R ^ " t »

THORNTON’S

J. R. Thorninii, Sole O^riirr

YELLOW

O N I O N S  
3 lbs. 10c

FACTORY PACKED

CANE SUGAR 

5 lbs. 25c

Bulk Seedless

R A I S I N S
2 lbs. 15c

Fancy Dried

P E A C H E S  

2 lbs. 25c

Lever Brother’s
FRO D LC T S

Lux Flakes f t #  

Lifebuoy Soap Bars

Lux Toilet Soap Bars 

Rinso pTg" 9c S ' .23
S P - R - Y  

lb. can 21c; 3 can *51

10c
25c

.19

.19

Fa r o s e '0* Rice 5
lb .22

Johnstons

PEANUT Butter 21^.25

I OLD DUTCH
i cuts grease quickly, 
• makes, cleaning easier

Home Talk 
Self R ising Flour :Bag‘ .()2
Sweet j 
Mixed 1’ickles T a r  . 1 7

Pillsbury’s Package Goods

Pancake Flour p̂ .1 7
F A R I N A  

Sml.pkg. 10c; Ig.pkg.19

SN01 Cake Flour PTg .29

Macaroni yLthpL£  .15
iV

K M  C H O I C E  M E A T S  h Flaked* Fish, C3D .14
* F O k  SA UC E S AND G R A V I t S  USE C A R N A T IO N  MILK"

“SUNSWEET MEDIUM”

Pound BOSTON STYLE PoundFancy Fla. Beef

J R O A S T  1 9 c  CORNED BEEF 27c I
Western Lean End Pound Extra Fancy Fla. Pound

1 PORK CHOPS 19c STEW BEEF I 5cF
ALL PORK Pound FRESH GROUND Pound

i S a u s a g e  1 9 c  HAMBURGER 17 c t
i  BEST BRANDED Pound Best Rindless Sliced Pound £

« WHITE BACON 10c j B A C O N  2 5 c  f 

Triangle Sait Pk8, . l o l  „Ss Matches p̂ 5 .10

LIBBY’S CANNED
M E A T  S A L E

Potted MEAT 3 cans 13c

\’ineapp j u i c e , Doit n r
«  3  Tall Cms

N B C  Salted Soda 0  
C R A C K E R S  J

l i b  O C  
pkgs. / J

‘Z cans 19c

ROAST BEEF can 19c

Asst. Cocktail Spreads, can 10c 
DEVILED HAM, can 12c 
TRIPE, large Can 24c

“B A L L A R D  S O B E L IS K "F L O U R BoxeSuperSudsigmPt g I t

i n  1,1 9 0  1,1 Q 7  I  OCTAGON C  sm l.pkg. 10c
lV B ag J«^ C , ^ v B a g .^ i I  GranuIatediJwdplg. pkg. 20c

COMBINATION OFFER !
ONE LARGE ROLL SCOHOW ELS and 

^RED, GREEN or IVORY HOLDER, 2 5 c  

LARGE ROLLS SCOTTOWELS, 10.
WAtOORf TOILET TISSUE, .T «OLlS H f

Sunshine Edgemont SMACKS, sml.pkg. 10c; Ig.p'ig. .15

P R U N E S  
ib. Box 12c; 2 lb. Box 22c

PeachesSL,CEDTall cans, 2 for .19

Tomato Soup ^  .19 

Tomato Juice c!g. .17

Gold Medal Pure Santos

C O F F E E
2 Pounds 29c

Gold Medal T P 1  

Orange Pfkoe l E a »
V lb 

pkg- .23

Cleanser.... T i,. . 1 0

Cheese 21b
Box .45

KELLOGG'S

C o r n  F la k e s  
3  p k g s .  1 9 c

OCTAGON

S - O - A - P  
3  Giant Bars 1 0 c

Apple Sauce c;ns .17

- 085
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SOCIAL U CUL CUTS
MISS ELMA DeWITT TO AMEKK'A.V LEGION AND
UT1) DON W E IL »  TODAY j AUXILIARY HOLD MEETINGS

Mr. and Mrs. E DeWitt have an | The Gordon M. Crothers Post of

Dcnaid E. Monday night for their regular j the club house, election of offi 
ive Hunt, of j meetingj. which were opened in a cers will be held, and also delegates

ELEC T IO N  O F  O F F IC E R S  TO f 
BE H E L D  AT S U P P E R  M EET IN G

_______________ At the supper meeting of the
itounced the engagement and ap | t^e American Legion and its Aux Woman’s Club io be held next Mon-, 
p-.-uaching marriage of their da ugh- j iliary met at the Legion Home on ia J’ evening at seven-thirty o'clock I 
ter. Elma Lucille to ^  •
VVeiler, son of Mrs. Oliv
Findlay. Ohio. • j0jnt assembly presided over by Ed- elected to attend the annual conven-

Miss DeWitt is a native of Kings-. ward E. Lock, in the absence of the tion of the Florida Federation of 
tree. S. C.. and came here with her commander of the post. The colors : Women’s Clubs at Sarasota. March 
grandparents in early childhood. She ’> were advanced by T. K. Thompson. [ 26-29.
attended the local schools and is a 1 and after the salute, the preamble . The program on legislation will 
graduate of Pasco High. She took io The constitution of the American ^  »n charge of Mrs. T. K. Weyher, 
a postgraduate course for extra i Legion and Auxiliary was repeated , chairman of the department of legis- 
business training and since gradu in unison, followed by the ritual lation.
.«tion has been secretary to Fred O. ; prayer read by T. B. Forsburg, af- i Reservations lor the supper must 
Revels. county superintendent of 1 ter which the separate business ses- be made today with Mrs. Harold 
public instruction. 1 sions of the post and auxiliary were , Wright at the postoffice.

Mr. Weller was born and reared conducted. | Members of the supper commit-,
in Moravia, New York and attended ' Nominating committees for both i 100 nl.ff ^ is.s Si*?ncer, chair-
school there and in Findlay. Ohio, organizations made reports; the C Edwaros. Ji\.
He is a drainage engineer. He has t Post will vote on its nominees at c L Williams, Mrs. J. C .Neal, 
spent the past two winters in Flor j the next meeting on March 25. The 
ida with his grandpai'ents. Mr. and Auxiliary accepted the report of the 
Mrs. Charles Elmore of Findlay, nominations of its committee and 
with whom hr- has made his home j aiter vote, the following slate of of- 
in the north. ficers were declared elected: Presi-

Tiie marriage will occur this even (dent. Mrs. P. L. Tittman: first vice-

RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. C. F. Touchton, Sr.. Mrs J. R. 
Peek, and Mrs. A. J. Pire.

GLEANERS’ ( I.ASS MET 
WITH MRS. J . F. CROLEY

The Gleaners’ Class of the College

I

ing at the home >f the- bride’s par president. Mrs. J. H. Jarvis; second Street Baptist church held its month-
on East Church Street. vice-president. Mrs. W. P. Shofner; 

After wedding trip to Balts- historian. Mrs. A. J. Pire; sergeant- 
rnote. Washington and New York, alarms. Mrs. J. Ed Bryant: ehap-
the young couple will reside .it Find lain. Mrs. Man.- Houdlette.

*•'v Mrs. T. B. Forsburg gave a report
Mr. and Mr? 

grandparents of the 
and his mother. Mrs. Olive Hunt, 
who a it- in their trailer in the tour
ist camp, will be among the guests 
attending the wedding.

AllDIK COX CIRCLE MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Addie Cox Circle of th** W. 
M S.. oi the College Street Baptist • 
chin

ly business and social meeting at 
the home ot Mrs. J. F. Croley on 
last Thursday afternoon, with Mis. 
Florrie Prator as assistant hostess. 
Mrs. C. I). Hartley. Sr.. class presi-

Ch tries Elmore. 1 of welfare work which included dent, conducted the business session, 
bridegroom, clothes for a baby; and second hand 

clothes for an aged man. Mrs. E.

A number of interesting games add
ed pleasure to the afternoon. Dainty

C. DeLonK reported the pit: of flow- 1 rci,cshmcnts v.etv solved by th.- 
,.,-s to the hospital. i hostesses.

Ways and means were discussed! Those present were Mrs. C. l). 
I o i raising funds for various activi- Hartley. Sr.. Mrs. J. L. Epting. Mrs. 
ties. A food salt* was planned for ’ E. DeWitt, Mrs. Hassie Jones. Mrs. 
next Tuesdav at the Municipal Tour- j J- E- Smith. Mrs. Claude Bevels, and 
ist Camp. ‘ Mrs Ira Soar.

Announcement was made of the ,
BROWARD FOR CONSERVATION

MRS. MARSDr’N C. BALDWIN

WOMAN’S CLUB SEWS 
FOR LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. Fred Vam of the hospital 
committee in the department of 
public welfare of the Woman's Club, 
ami other members of the club and

chiii. I-. met on Monday afternoon j plans for the party w hich was given \ BROWARD FOR CONSERVATION fi lends, gathered at the club house
with Mrs. Leon Williams at the Oil- at Zephyrhills last night as a joint , Ft Lauderdale. Conservation on Monday afternoon for a period 
bt-rt Aapartments. Mrs. Hassie | celebration by the post and the lo- j and improvement of the soil are 01 work for the Jackson Memorial
Jones, chairman, presided over the cal post of the twenty-first birthday ; coming more and more to the front Hospital. A total of 1210 surgical 
meeting. The devotional prayer was ; of the Legion which is today. The j in Broward county agriculture, dressings was made. 
l«*d bv Mrs. G. A Gilbert. Th« Bible I national president of the Auxiliary, j County Agent B. E. Lawton reports Gladioli and gerbera in pastel 
study was based on the first chapter i Mrs. W'iliiam Corwith. of Indian-j that 30,875 pounds of crotalaria. ses- shades gave a pretty note of color 
of first Corinthian-* and was taught apolis. issued a greeting to the . bania. and velvet bean seed were to the club rooms. Mrs. Varn, as- 
bv Mrs. H. B. Wilkes. >. Legion in a birthday message which | ordered cooperatively by farmers 

During the tea hour, the hostess said in part. "The American Legion 1 during the past month,
served dainty re fresh men ts. Auxiliary is ever mindful of its ;______________________________

s is  red by Mrs. W. W'ardlaw Jones 
and Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald served 
cookies in shamrock shape, with tea.

Others present were Mrs. L. C. 
Hawes, Mrs. Chas. Krissman, Miss

Mrs. H. S. Massey. Mrs. T. B. Fors
burg, Mrs. T. C Armstrong, Mrs. J. 
S. Burks, and Miss Ethel Davis.

Those attending wer< Mrs. Hassie: great privilege in associating with j 
P. Jones. Mrs. S. T. Stallings. Mrs. j the Legion in its vast and important | of our homes and our institutions.
J \ Huchingson. Mis. J T. Futch. j program of service to community, • The life blood of The American Hettie Spencer, Mrs. L. E. Spencer, 
Mrs E. C. Futch. Mrs. G. A. Gilbert, j state and nation; but especially in } Legion is rich and warm, promising Mrs. Warren Sherman. Mrs. E. B. 
Mrs. H. B. Wilkes. Mrs. Mary Croft, the month of March do we give many years of devoted service to Larkin, Mrs. E  M. Seay, Mrs. J. Y. 
Mrs. C. H. Nicks. Mi's J Erl Bryant. , thanks for the vision and ability of ; America. May the challenge of fu- O’Neal. Mrs. E. D. Ramsey. Jr., 
and Mrs. J. S Joyner. :: those men who founded The Ameri- ture needs find Legionnaires even
— ■ '^ n  Legion and set its course for all _ where as eager and determined as

_____ i time by the adoption of its now , in the days of 1H17 and 1918, to
famous and beautifully-worded pre- i give their best for God and Country.

J amble: ‘For God and country, we I "Men and women of the Legion.- There is no great achievement th 
^ I  | associate ourselves together for the your American Legion Auxiliary is not the result of patience wo;

| following purposes: To uphold and j salutes you! Happy Birthday!” and waiting. J. G. Holland.

WJTti f i jm 1 f' / f  United States of America; to main I
W i I ^  i rain law and order; to foster and.

X  ! nation: to combat the autocracy ol ;
j b°th the classes and the masses; to ,
I make right the master or might: to j 
j promote peace and good will on i 
J earth; to safeguard and transmit to 

i posterity the principles of Justice.
j Freedom and Democracy; to con 
J secrate and sanctify our association 
: by our devotion to mutual helpful ;
! ness.'
j “Born from strife and suffering, 
j The American Legion has grov.i 
i now »o manhood, justifying the laith 
of it>; founders and pro*. «ng the 

! value of roncerted action for a use 
1 tul and unselfish life cleansed by 
| devotion to an ideal.
| "The women of the American 
I Legion Auxiliary -wives, mothers, 
sisters and daughters of gallant ,

| American men take increased pride 
! in the peace-time battles in which j 
. their men have been engared for 
J twenty-one years, the battles for 
j justice and democracy, for continued 
j peace in our land, for the security

Mrs. James Ward and Mrs. B. A. 
Britts spent Monday in Tampa.

M. L. Milbauer of Elfers was a 
business visitor here on Monday.

Miss Lola Marie Gasque spent the 
week-end in Winter Haven with her 
friend. Miss Connie Haas.

Mrs. Amot Wadsworth, Jr., spent 
yesterday afternoon in Lakeland 

i with her mother. Mrs. B. A. Gibson.

I M. L. McClung left last Thursday 
J for a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Hebert, La., and in Dallas, Texas.

' Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Squires, and 
’ son, Carlos, and Miss Emily Ma
honey spent last Thursday at Silver 
Springs.

Cecil Smith and Glen Smithers of 
Lakeland spent Sunday here with 
Mr. Smith’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Leroy Smith.

Mrs. Huberta Stevens and her bro
ther, Stanley Burnside, visited their 
niece. Miss Imogene Bazzelle. in 
Tampa on Sunday.

i G. A. McLeod of Tampa, who 
! formerly had extensive property in 
terests in this county, was a visitor 
here on Monday.

L. W. Falls who is receiving treat ; 
ment at the Veterans’ Hospital at ' 
Bay Pines, spent the week-end with 
his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carper spent i 
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Satterfield at their home 
on Clearwater Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gentry of 
Titusville sp.-nt the week-end he»e 
with Annie E. Huckabay and
Miss Martha Anne Gast.

Mrs. Will Shannon. Mr. and Mrs. : 
Frank Shannon and their daughter 
and granddaughter of Washington,«
D. C.. visited their friend. Mrs. W. 
J. Trough last week. ,

Mi's. Vance Graber left last Fri- ! 
day for a visit with relatives in Al- 
bana, Ga., to enjoy a short vacation ; 
from her duties as nurse at the 
Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Sim Huckabay and sister. ! 
Miss Tiny Blackburn, with their 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Blackburn, bro
ther, Fred Blackburn, and sisters. 
Martha and Verona of Spring Lake,
• •• -r? Sunday in Clermont with Mrs. 
i 'n-in-law and daughter.

eorge Cochrane.

ss Helen Rackley, commercial 
teacher at Pasco High school. sp°nt 
the week-end with her parents, in 
Lake Hamilton.

The Rev. H. E. Russell of Atlanta, 
C.a., who spent last week here assist
ing in special services at the Presby
terian church, left Monday for his 
home.

Among those from here attending 
the dance at the Davis Island Coli
seum Saturday night when the 
noted Kay Kyser band played, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peek, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wright, Mrs. M. L. Mc
Clung. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thom- 

i ton, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jordan, Dr. 
; and Mrs. Ervin Seay, and Jimmy 
Smith.

FIDELIS CLASS HELD MEET 
ING ON MONDAY NIGHT

The Fidelis Class of the College 
Street Baptist church, was enter 
tained on Monday night at the home 
of Mrs. J. A McClellan. Jr., with 
Mrs. G. E. Leigh, as co-hostess. 
Plum blossoms at various vantage 
points added to the attractiveness of 
the rooms. The Easter motif was 
accented in the games which fol 
lowed a short business session dur
ing which plans were made for an 
Easter basket of clothes and other 

j things to be sent to the orphan 
which the class sponsors at the Bap 

! tist Children’s Home in Arcadia.
In a contest for decorating eggs 

with drawings, Mrs. M. O. Currie 
j won the prize, and in the candy egg 
‘ hunt, Mrs. H. H. Bennett was the 
winner.

A dainty calad course was served 
by the hostesses.

Those present were Mrs. H. H. 
Bennett, Mrs. Raymond More, Mrs. 
M. O. Currie, Miss Vivian Webb, 
Mrs. J. R. A. Williams. Mrs. E. B. 
Larkin, Mrs. N. A. McNeill. Mis<> 
Thelma Gilbert, M: s. S. D. Goldsby. 
Mrs. B. W. Blount, Miss Dorice Col? 

i man. and Miss Freddie Lavom.

MISS FLORENCE P. GODWIN 
WEDS RAY L. STRICKLAND

Miss Florence P. Godwin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. God
win. of Ehren, and Ray L. Strick
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strick
land, also of Ehren were married on 
Saturday, March 9 by J. L. Smith. 
Justice of the Peace.

C H U R C H E S  O F  C H R I S T  S C I E N T I S T

“SUBSTANCE" is the subject >f 

the Lesson-Sermon which vt.ilI be 
read in Churches ol Christ. Scien
tist. throughout th«* world on Sun
day. March 1 7.

The Golden Text i>: “Holy. holy, 
holy. Lord God Almighty, which 
was, and is, ami is to come” (Rev 
rlation 4:S).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lrr:son-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: ‘‘I will ex
tol thee, my God, O king; and I 
will bless thy name for ever and 
ever. Thy kingdom i an everlast
ing kingdom, and thy dominion en- 
dureth throughout all generation*. 
The eyes of a l l  wait upon thee; a nd  

thou givcst them their maat n due 
season” (Pi-. 1-15:1. I".. l-‘>».

The Lesson-Seri non al:'» includes 
the following passage frvm tii** 
Christian Science textbook. “Sci
ence and Hey 1th with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy 
“Substanc** is that which i? eternal 
and incapable of discord and decay. 
Spirit, the synonym oi Mind, Soul, 
or God, is the only r«*:;l euostance. 
The spiri: <:al universe, inciudi:!-̂  
individual man. is a compound 

t’ -'iing t’.f* divii.t sub 
>f Spirii." < i». :17 1

SAINT ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

San Antonio, Florid*

Masses on Sundays at 6, 8, and 
10 o’clock.

MASSES ON WEEK DAYS at 7 
o'clock except Fridays.

Fridays Mass at 8:30 o’clock. 
NOVENA in honor of ST. JOHN 

BOSCO with the blessing of the 
j Relic every Sunday at 7:30 P.M.

NOVENA in honor of ST. AN
THONY also with blessing of the 

j Relic every Tuesday at 7:30 P.M. 
Everybody welcome.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
; Following is the order of services 
j at the Assembly of God Church, 
East Church Street, for Sunday: 

•Sunday School at ten o’clock; De 
! votional services at eleven o’clock; 
| Subjects have not as yet been an 
; nounced The public is cordially in 
! vited to attend.

REV. J. N. FORD, 
Pastor.

:<i. a.
-tancc
Ji-i’ l).

Under a new law every voter 
must re-register if they ire eligible 
to vote in the approaching primaries 
—renieinl>er there are no exceptions. 
Books close April 20.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it foes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
L>. onchial mucous membranes. No mat
ter how many medicines you have tried. 

' tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of 
' Creomulsion with the understanding 
t*:at you are to like the r/ay it quickl> 
allays the cough or you are to hair* 
your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchita

New Convenances...  plus the only 
freeing system that’s SIltNT—  

has NO MOVIKG PARTS

W HI 1 HER you’re choosing 
w*ur first refrigerator or re- 
plaong • »ur old jne. sec Serve! 

Electrolux. Note its tnarvcious nc* 
adaptability And remember, a tinv 
g a t  Same does all the work, which 
■lean, u«i get:

•  P€*MANCMT MLENCX
•  NO M OW N* *A *T S TO WEA*
•  COWTTMUCO LOW OFEftATW** C C <f
•  MOM T U t J  O f  SR V K C
•  S A « N M  W A T  PA X  POC it

D A D E CITY LODGE NO. IS 

F. & A. M.

St;* t.->1 Oo i:iii!i;ni* 

t io n s  -nd a m i 4t!. 

Kri-J:tys 7 :Ju i>. 

Visiting HrotJK-i* 
W - lcm .- ,

A M E R IC A N  LEG ION

Meets at I.egion Home Every 
Second »»;d Fourth 
-/:• jay at 7:30 P. M.

V IS IT IN G  BU DD IES 

W ELCOM E

G e t  t h e  B e s t  T r a d e  N O W !
Smm u s  t o d a y .  W *  w il l  c i v e  y o u  t o p  a l l o w a n c e  o n  y o u r  o ld  c a r . T h o  b a la n c o  in  o a s y  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts .

G e t  t h e  B e s t  v a l u eO n ly  F o rd  M e th o d s  c o u ld  b u ild  a  c a r  s o  l in e  t o  s o i l  ( a t  s u c h  a  low  p r i c o .  C o t  t h o  h i e  v a l u e  in t h o  lo w - > p r ic e  f ie ld . fc.'»
We T r a d e  A n y  M a k e  C a rFLORIDA DAYS are FORD DAYS

DADE C m

GREEN’S FUEL
COMPANY 
Phone 14.’*

DADE CITY. FLORIDA

DADE CITY LODGE j

f
 KNIGHTS

PYTHIAS

Rr-^uh*r meetings each Tuesda;. 
j :>i 1;r. a* 8:00 o’clock. Third Floor, 
Massey Building.

Visiting Kr-iights welcome.
KENNETH SMITH, C. C.

•IAS F. CRUT.EY. K. of R. & S.

H ERF’S a carefree car for carefree days. It 

places a ll F lo rida  at you r finger-tips and 

b r in g s  a d d e d  joy  to  these g o ld e n  days. R e 

member it’s the only V-8 in the low-price field 

— w ith the th r i l l in g , flashing performance that 

only  an "8 ” can give you. Its long , sleek lines 

o f beauty and it’s luxurious appointm ents flatter

your p r id e  and  its p roved  econom y is always 

good  news to your pocketbook.

There are 22 Im portan t Im provem ents in 

the 1940 Ford V-8 but the feature you ’ll like best 

o f  all is the new Ford G L ID E - R ID E .. .Sm ooth

ness . . .  Softness. . .  luxurious rid ing com fort you 

never dream ed poss ib le  in  a low-priced car.

C l  V IS  VOU THEDADE CITY MOTOR CO. Inc. GLIDEBIDEi
Cor. 6th & Meridian Streets, Dade City, Florida
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TRILBY

M A K E  A “P O W D E R  R O O M ”

• r : E«Iu 
i . .  I ' - r l  - i

Miss Ruth Lewis, homo economics 
instructor of Pasco High, gives an 
interesting account of the develop 

_r_r 1 menl a project which is termed
^  + + + + + + + + + + + the "powder room" or more form-
->-> v -I- v v v v  4* + •> v  *  *> ajiy. "Our School Boudoir". The

story ol the porject is as follows
"Last fall when we were studying 

housing and house furnishings, the 
first year girls made a trip to the 
W.P.A. home-making rooms. As a 
result, they were inspired with ar» 
overwhelming desire to create a 
room. We discussed possibilities.

girls mad«- enthusiastic!

March 13. The Trilby grammar 
school won its third basketball 
jamt* of the season Monday after 
noon when they took a Mascotte 
five 26 to 15. Leonard Prevatt be 
;ng the high man with six field 
£oals and two fret* throws followed  ̂
o> his team mate Ralph Nobles who Jhp
-ound the basket for field goals and plarLC Under ,hp stajrs ,hc lrnv<M 
one gratis. Mascotte an ri > , school building was a
nave met four tlm«s '5 is ^ large waste area in which junk was
Trilby taking three 411. 3<M2 26-15. s„.ircd A, onp ,_nd was an old door 
.Mascotte tak.ng one contest 1613 nQ langeI uspd whjch was nailed 

R. VV. Whitten and son. Ma:\in . chut It was an ugly object, but 
and Miss Pessie Hall of Avon Park ! there was an attractive window on 
*ere weekend guests of Mr. and either side of it.
Mrs. A E. Whitten. ‘We made a plea to our friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colson and, for furniture but no one seemed j 
^hildrvn, Shirley and William, and to have any discarded pieces. At j 
Mr. HaTch spent Saturday in Lake- last we decided to give up our hopes • 
and. and plans. Then quite suddenly a !

Marvin Powell of Tampa visited i problem arose and spread like a | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couey last week, rolling snowball. The girls were .

Mrs. W H. Edwards returned Sat- beginning to bring lorth combs and 

irday from a lew- days visit at the ™mpac,s m classes “  arraJ I  
home of her sister in law, Mrs. Liz-:bl<wn |ressef  or P°wd)er, sh,n>. | 
. - c noses.  In vain an appeal to good ,

etiquette was made. Compacts and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans enjoyed a were sometimes taken and at !

leep sea fishing trip at Tarpon jast t^e Kiris stated their problem. 
Springs this week-end. A ]arge number of them came to

Ba^cettall Tournament school on busses and their hair got
Tomorrow biown during the long rides. The

Tomorrow morning the Trilby rest room area of the school was 
^pen air basketball tournament will too small and dark for all the girls 
»et under way. Game will begin at to crowd around the one mirror and 
10 A.M. and contests will continue i repair damages to good grooming 
for the rest of the day. Each loser • before the class bell rang.
•vill play a consolation game thus i “Here indeed was a problem. We 
allowing each entrant to play at decided that not only was a ‘powder 
.east twice. (room’ desirable, but necessary. We

The first round pairings follow: set to work at once for our solution.
10 A.M. Lacoochee vs. Dade City; , Principal Smith gave us an old piece
11 A XI. St. Leo vs. Zephyrhills; 1 of beaver board with which to cover 
P.M. Trilby vs. winner of Dade City ; the ugly door. We painted it ivory 
nnd Lacoochee garTie; 2 P.M. Mas . to match the walls. Then we hung 
-orte vs. winner of St. Leo and soft, full pink marquisette curtains

Zephyrhills game. Come and enjoy over this and the windows. The 
i whole day of sport with us. janitor. M. McKinney, built a dress- j 

---- --------- ing table in front of the now-hidden ;
CLUB PLANTS TREES i door and a fern box for each win- i

----  I dow. We finished the dressing table I
Madison. Redbud, holly, dog !with a full-gathered skin to match; 

Aood. and other trees obtained in the curtains and used a pretty pink, ! 
•he woods by members of the Cherry blue and gray floral print, scalloped ! 
Lake home demonstration club and edged with blue, for the valancc, j 
kvomtn recently have been planted , dressing table top, and dressing] 
on the club house grounds, accord-, table bench, the latter being donated 
_ng to Miss Bennie F. Wilder. Madi-! by Ruthlee DeWitt. j
son county home agent. Rooted, “Ninetta Madill gave a sturdy ; 
plants and nursery stock contributed couch and a Majestic cabinet type 
be members have been planted also. 1 radio, out of service, so we decided

-------------- j to make a bookcase out of the old
Contempt is a kind of gangrene, J cabinet. Mrs. Futch gave us a 

which, if it seizes one part of a wicker chair that was pretty and 
character, corrupts all the rest.— 1 also comfortable. Margaret Hobby

holstered by the girls. Two match
ing pillows completed a now very 
attractive couch. A pair of pictures 
in ivory frames was hung above the 
couch.

"A large round mirror was chosen 
for the dressing table, and a small
er round mirror, bordered by two 
flower prints was used for the set
ting of the opposite wall.

"A room is more attractive il 
there are flowers, and to add this 
feature to our room. Miss S. E. 
Coleman donated a very pretty cac 
tus plant in an ivory pot, which was 
placed on the glass-covered table.

“The girls are very proud of their 
work and well they may be, for this 
room is now one of the most attrac
tive places in the school. We wish 
to express appreciation to all our 
friends who helped with the project. 
Not only does the accomplishment 
of this work, answer a definite need

O LD  D O B B IN  C A R R IE S  M A IL

Mt. Morris, N. Y.—Old Dobbin’s 
usefulness hasn't vanished as far as 
John White of Conesus is concerned. 
The 69-year-old mail carrier still 
employs horses for his daily task of 
carrying the mail between the rail
road station and the village post ! 
office.

SKA IS L A N D  INC REA SES

Palatka. -How Sea Island cotton; 
acreage has expanded in Putnam . 
county since 1936. as repoited by j 
County Agent H. E. Westb ry: 52 J 
acres in 1936. 150 in 1937. 175 in j 
1938. 350 in 1939. and approximately . 
800 acres in 1940.

N E G R O E S  ST O RE  M EAT

Tallahassee.- Leon county negro 
farm families have stored 18,000 
pounds of meat this season, accord

ing to Alice W . Poole, negro home
agent.

LAST  W E E K ’S W E A T H E R

D^te Highest Lowest 7 P.M. Rain

PAGE SEVEN

The slogan for the 1940 World’s 1 clamation setting aside the week of 
Fair is “For Peace and Freedom”. ‘ March 17 to March 23 as “Florida 

Governor Cone has issued a pro- Wildlife Restoration Week”.

STEER CLEAR OF PEOPLE
WITH COUGHS FROM COLDS

at school, but it will also inspire 
many girls to make improvements 
in their homes.

4 79 63 64 Trace 
3 75 53 62 0.00
6 66 50 55 0.41 j
7 72 45 59 0.001
8 59 48 48 0.14 j
9 57 40 48 0.00 j 

10 74 40 59 0.001
Barometer: Highest, 1007 milli I 

bars on 10; lowest, 993 millibars on j 
8; average, 1002 millibars.

BRO. GERARD, O.S.B., j 
Cooperative Observer, j 

St. Leo, Florida 3

There Is Always Danger of 

Infection —  Sometime* 

Whole Families Suffer.

Mulsion a most valuable aid in 
the treatment of coughs due to 
eolds. They take one dose and 
start the relief of their t̂rouble.

Menlho-Muision clears the nasal 
passages . . .. loosens the phlegm 
. . . soothes inflamed membranes 

.■ufchs r.ot onlv »r.;.kc t o u  • • • :md make you glad that you 
. * Lought a bottle of Mentho-Mulsion.
ie> -'ic can- Mentho-Mulsion, at an all-time 

gero,i- to you and everybody low price, is recommended, sold 
p.roiT.ci you. • and thoroughly guaranteed Ly

Mill: iis have found in Mc-utho- good druggists everywhere.—adv.

P :.d  er 

fee  I i '*<  t . .b ’e b u t

TOUCHTON DRUG COMPANY

Samuo Johnson*.

B E N D I X
. H O M E  L A U N D R Y

Jovita Radio Store
SA N  A N T O N IO . FLA .

I f  it ’s Electric— We Sell It

found an old but substantial table in : 
j her yard and this fitted into the i 
i room very nicely. We sand-papered ! 
and scrubbed the couch and table! 
and then enameled all the furniture . 

| in ivory to bring light into the . 
j room. Claudine Milton had an ador- j 
f able upholstered chair in her room ! 
at home that, believe it or not. had 
been made from two Austin car | 
seats. She donated this to the good 

1 cause and this made enough furni- • 
ture for the room.

“An upholstery fabric of blue, 
matching the color in the draperies. ; 

i was chosen for the couch and table j 
, top. After padding the couch seat • 
i with treated moss, it was up- ;

The Work off a 
Thousand 

Willing Rands
So lour or five men in a roramu' .ir ten 

m t , "Let’s organise a hank/’ an.' do it, 

unirfec the people want a bank znu help 

to make it a success.

Every bank, therefore, is the work of a 

thousand wviL-ag hands, building some

thing which people feel will he useful in 

their lives.

They want a «-afe place for their de

posits. Thev wanr a central place where 

the small. scatter<“d ‘ iira> of individuals 

can be gathered together and be employed 

in enterprise-*' for the common good.

The story of a bank is a story of co

operation—of a new tool created by the 

people them^eh »**• for their own ure.

This Bank 

Invites Your Account

BANKING HOI RS 

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Saturday: 9 to 12

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank of Helpful Service 

A. F. PRICE. President Dade City, Fla. 

LAURA SPENCER I’ORTER, 
Vice President and i ashier

Q x m n n c in c j p f t o o j  o f  w A a l E ie c b U e  C o o h e fu j 

u r ili d o j0 * 1

M R S .  L A U R E N S  G.  J O N E S
H O M E  E C O N O M I S T  

H I L L S B O R O U G H  H I G H  S C H O O L

M:c Jones is shown 
with ^ Ipct r ic  ranqe
and water heater used
; n he r  own home.

An All-Electric Kitchen Gives You 

MORE Service For LESS Money
Because of the fact that Mrs. lones uses electric 

rookery both in her class work and in her own 

-■ome, her statement is of particular importance to 

every homemaker. It is an example cited from ac- 

ual experience of what you can expect when you 

-nake your kitchen all-electric. We hope you will 

crive us the pleasure of showing you the new 1940 

appliances and giving you a detailed estimate of 

w h a t you can save by using electric equipment. 

Securing this information entails no obligation.

View of the s p a c i o u s  a n d  
attractive all-electric kitchen in 
the Jones home, 450S Culbreath.

T flm P fl ELECTRI C  C O m P R I l Y
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Trailer Tourists "the snakcman" of Cleveland who 
hart a collection of cured snake 

Exhibit Handiwork hides and also a large alligator hide 
His hobby of live collections of 

. . snakes was a sideshow of the ex- 
urn- ol the outst-.mlmt: >;«•"<* lh'-' hii)i, :in,i RO, within the main hall. 

«cek at th.- J ^ ' i A m u n g  his live snakes is one ho
Camp nlwre th.- I in Can Tourists sccu,.,^ F()rt m , ki ng
of the World at-e gather.*! for six three inchcs .„n?
Home Going Week was the Hob-|wjth Iourteen rattles. 

by Show” held on Wednesday after
noon at the Community Hall when .
a wonderful display of hand work ‘*nC1 . , n . h
and other hobh.es showed that the <he .huge ■— n haII and he

A review of the many tables com- 
the dance floor of

Political
Announcements

A1.L ANNOUNCKMENTS 
I’AVABLE IN ADVANCE

FOR C OUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRIC T No. I

Taft Highway Meet [District Meetings Of ik e a i . c h e s t y  r e c r u t  f o u n d |“Old Kentucky Garden” 

Was Great Success K. Of P. Well Attended ^ ^ . ^ T ^ h e  proud *£££ To Be R e la ted  Tonite

The music department of Pasco
^  T , r „ „  . ,of R. Malcolmson, a 25-year-old tim-

The tenth annual winter conven-1 Dade City Lodge of the Knights wh0 camc to Brisbane
r\ of Pythias was host to vfeiting . , rom ,hc bush to . jn (he R , I High school which scored a big sue

° Australian Air Force. Doctors put i cess last niRht wi,h th(‘ presenta

j tion of the Taft Memorial Highway, of Py 
j held at the New Florida Hotel, at Pythians on Tuesday night when a 
[ Lakeland last week was very sue-1 meeting of the Fifth District was 
cessful from all standpoints. At- held here, with an attendance of
tendance on the opening day was I over 100 and all the lodges of the
not as large as usual, a fact ac- : district represented except two. A 

j counted for by the late dates, this \ number of prominent speakers were 
I hereby announce my candidacy j having been the first time the win-! introduced by the district deputy.

the tape round his chest, which was I t'on l^e 0P*'rett^f ,^n ®ld Ken- 
a normal measurement of 32 inches! tuc^y Garden will give a second 
and asked him to expand. He did performance tonight at the high 
—until the tape registered 42 inches, j school auditorium at eight o clock

I when an even larger audience than 
that of last night is expected.

^  , th„ „r<To„i7a,ion have displays attached to’the walls, took for re-election for the office of • ter convention of the organization ; G. L. Robison, St. Petersburg, in- | Cit Lodl?e were Drosont1 ‘ in the entire range of needlework County Commissioner of District . has been held as late as March 8th . ' eluding Lamar H. Stine, of Miami, I Coffee doughnuts and sandwiches j * n  Foster on which the operetta is
The ever-popular music of Steph-

used many of their leisure hours »  =  i £ T « f  ^ o ‘= y .  sub ^ t' *  j S£ S «  °and j | Coffee, doughnuts and sandwiches | ^  ^
«*» afghans of rich hues; quilts in J .he Democratic Primaries in May. |, he banquet Saturday night, which j U  grand inner guard; L. B. j ™  8

amLing to see the wide variety of . applique, silk. and cotton patterns;
beautiful things that have been cre
ated through the talent and energy 
of these winter visitors who in 
many instances have been interest 
ed in making their hobbies typical 
of Florida. Pine needles have been 
made into beautiful baskets of intri
cate design, attractive lamp shades, 
and table mats. Sea shells have 
been used in a number of unique 
ways and artistically decorated to 
completely transform them. Es
pecially attractive were nautical 
place cards in the colors of the blue 
of the Cult and adorned with tiny 
coquina shells. Other small shells 
were made in imitation of pelicans. 
There u s a beautiful table made

May. the banquet baturday nignt, wnicn land, grand inner guard; L .U  j ~  ■Cash M O Currie -‘he accompanying stage setting and
n up I was attended by Representative Sparkman of Tampa, grand keeper ; DMlimler Winston Jones and Pl°t of the operetta. Each operetta 

my , John S. Burks, of Pasco county, was Of record and seals; W. Kenneth • penhnge., Winston Jones and P £  deDartmeJd ore
I base my claims for re-election

i ugs: knitted garments and articles; on my past performance of ..v  o. «u.no, «  . . . . w—— j oca»,
tatting; and crocheted pieces of duties, and promise if nominated one of the most brilliant in the his-j Barnes, grand vice-chancellor; and ; L,CW1S Lane._____________________
seemingly every pattern and for and elected to give the same care- tory of the Taft Highway Associa-! E. P. Martin of Plant City. The’ \ o t i c f . t o  ( r k i i i t o r i
every purpose. Raymond Dewey of ful attention to the office, fairly and I tion. ! speakers expressed great interest I , um  i»r«,baie-Aet-sec* no 120 >
South Lynn. Mich., is not going to impartially. \ R E olds, Qf Lansing, president j being shown in the Pythian Bank o f !
let the hobby of crocheting be TW

I which the music department pre- 
i sents is more elaborate, more color
ful, and more difficult than the pre
ceding one and “An Old Kentucky 
Garden” is a musical-dramatic work

claimed entirely by the women, f o r --------------------- ——
he has begun crocheting a bedspread O.F.F. CLUB ENTERTAINED 
in a very difficult pattern. Nor does BY JEANNE CONLEE 
Fred Holland, retired school teacher 
of Denver wish the women to do all 
the pretty handwork 1 1 with a 
loom he has made a number of 
beautiful hand woven pieces. His

STANLEY COCHRANE. j of the association, presided. Murray j Friendship contest,^ originated and j F l o r i d a . | that is to continue to advance the

The O.F.F. Club met at the home

D. VanWagoner, State Highway J advanced by W. Kenneth Barnes,! i \  p h o i i a t k  
Commissioner, of Michigan was the* and reports from over the district* 
principal speaker. Others wh-; showed a splendid growth in civic 
spoke were: G. Donald Kennedy. ' enterprises being undertaken by the

wife had a pretty display' of Swedish ^ s '  Raybelle Britts
embroidery.

Among the crochet displays, were 
curtains crocheted in tiny squares

of highly polished cypres , knees. On and dotted with colors.
this table were displayed > number Mrs. Louise Oberlin of Linden, 
of beautiful lamps designed from Mich., showed wonderful artistic 
cypre-js knees, the natural contour ability in the pictures which she 
<.1 the cyp»ess forming most attrac had made from myriads of small 
live lamp stands, to which had been shells. Realistic flowers of shell 
added bases ol cedar. Oth -r cypress were colorful exhibits, 
knees had not been made up into M,.s w  M. Cole of Wilmott, 
11 tides but were in th<-ir natural ^|jch.. who has been a camping 
design, except stripped <>! the bark tourist for 17 years, was among the 
and polished. Even native Floridians 
had not known the vast amount of 
things that could be made from the 
various natural resources of the 
state. A perfectly shaped walking 
cane of orange wood treated to a 
coat of shellac was also among the 
exhibits.

of Miss Jeanne Conlee on Tuesday 1 deputy highway commissioner of j various lodges, 
afternoon. Plans were discussed for ! Michigan and chairman of the \ There are 25 lodges in the state 
a summer camp. The monthly club ! Mackinac Straits bridge authority; that qualified to participate in the 

ill be held at the home of Mayor Ira C. Hopper, of Lakeland; contest at the end of which money 
on Tuesday, Mayor J. W. Caldwell, of Chipley, . awards will be made to the lodges 

March 26. |Ga.; “Birdie" Tebbctts. catcher for' scoring the highest points in the
u i the Detroit Tigers, who was chair , activities outlined to be undertakenDaint\ refreshments were served i r , . .. f ___r.___  , , ,

. v , . . . .. , . . . man of a fine delegation from (»ia>- or sponsored by the lotlges.
by the hostess assisted b\ her mo- ... . ,, T c- i .1.- ,

ling. Mich.; Frank Switalski, ^en- other prominent visitors were W.
eral manager of the Cincinnatither. Mrs. C. N. Conlee*.

Members present were the Misses
Ravbelle Britts. Claudine Milton, , .. . .. . . .. „ . _. ---  ---*-—
.. , T I of the Michigan radio net work K. Qimrnan^ TamnaErsie Davenport. Clara Mae Oakley, ! . . . .  K , .. t £,irnrnons' iam pa

L. Park, manager of the Lakeland depute

Brown of Tampa, secretary

standard of splendid performances. 
The operetta this year shows the re 

I suit of the training which some of
JN HE: ESTATE OF 

NETTIE STEPHENS.

to  a l l  c r e d i t o r s  ANi)' PERSONS j the participants have had in pre 
h a v in g  c la im s  o r  DEMANDS J vious presentations of the annual 

y!,V'!mdTln?h"r ^.V^l'rT^. rcby „„ti-! operettas. Voices are richer and 
/i.-d and required to prva. nt any einims 1 fuller, musical technique is more ad
a nd  dem.-inds w h ich  you . o r  e ith e r  o f ____ ____, ____, __ , f  , ___, , „
j’on. ni.-iy haw aK.-iinst tin* «*atat»* o f , vanced. and the performers are pos 
xvtti siephen.**. <i.*ceaHed. late of huid ; sessed of an ease of stage manner 

ivun'ty. n « i* .V " ! t t£ iJ û rri‘c?f in''t£Sj which is highly appreciated by the
court house <-l said County .-it Dade ! audience.
C ity . F lo r id a . w ith in  e iirh t  c a le n d a r
iiinntiis from tin- time ..f th.- firm puh-i Those who failed to see the oper 
lira tion of ThM notice. Each claim or j etta last night will want to be Sure 
demand shall i»e in writing, and shall , . *
3t.it.- th e  p lace  of res idence  a n d  p o s t , to plan to attend the performance

Ida Belle More. Eva Huffstutler. 
Dortha Linam. Dorothy Dean Ab
ney, and Alma Bryant.

Chamber of Commerce; George P.
and A. L.

r  1- .  - .  T f*h-<ll b e  s w o r n  to  b y  tin - c la im a n t ,  hit- , .  .
f o r m e r  d is t r ic t  , o r  a t t o r n e y ,  a n d  a n y  s u c h  c la im  ending for the second time.
Cord r a y  O f S t .  ' 1,1 d e m a n d  n o t  So  f i l e d  s h a l l  b e  '

B E R N IC E  L. B IT R K E 1

Byrd, of the Rome, Ga.. Chamber of j fj«‘puty. 
Commerce; W. W. Taylor, of Dade j Thirty-ei

, Petersburg, also a former district | A s a d m in is t r a to r
I N e t t ie  S t e p h e n s ,  d e c e a s e d .

M arch  1

Caro. Mich., philatelist, has with 
her a stamp collection worth over 
$5000. She has stamps commemora
ting every important event since 
1860 and has stamps from every 
country in the world. Her stamps 
are beautifully arranged and her 
variety of stamp books attracted un
usual attention.

Credit for the idea of the "Hobby

exhibitors of varied handiwork. Mrs.
Betty Taylor, another "old-timer” in 
camp life, has as her hobby shell- 
work.

Mrs. Polly Knodle, of Illinois, a 
regular winter visitor in the camp, 
added attractiveness to the show 
with two perfectly appointed tables.

The art of cookery has not been a dinner table with crocheted table 
slighted even with the miniature mats and a colorful luncheon table 
trade, kitchens, uas the exhibit jn ware.
were Tempting samples of orange A usrfui exhibit was a leather 
marmalade. case for horseshoes, a popular sport Show" is due Mrs. W. li. Sharp of

In the classification with the hob • with members of the T.C.T. Frankfort. Mich., who is in camp
bies particularly developed in Flor Mrs. R. M. Coe of Batavia. N. Y.. here with her husband who is the 
ida. was the exhibit by Sandman, i has as her hobby, folders of all the creator of the display of products

1 made from cypress knees. Mrs. 
----  ------------------------- -- - sharp operates a gift shop in Frank

fort. a summer resort, and was per
fectly at home in greeting the visi
tors and helping them to observe 
and appreciate the value of the 
many hobbies. This is the first 
"Hobby Show” which the Tin Can 
Tourists have had and its pleasure 
and success has prompted the de
sire to have such a show as part of 
the entertainment features at other 
camps and especially is it planned 
by Mrs. Sharp that an exhibit simi
lar to this one be made at the win
ter convention in Tampa next Feb
ruary.

The exhibit was viewed by many 
townspeople as well as the campers 
the registers being presided over by 
Mrs. Ida Young and Mrs. Jensen, 
prominent members of the Tin Can 
Tourists of the World.

A committee assited Mrs. Sharp 
in preparations for the “Hobby 
Show" in which there were 90 ex
hibitors.

About three hundred attended.

City and Signal Mountain, Tenn.; 
John S. Burks, of Dade City; Nate j 
E. Reece, of Arcadia; Mrs. Ida M. !

ty-eight members of the Dade j “.'I'r;! 1 ’5I255

| The proceeds from this year’s 
r operetta will go as usual to help 
. purchase instruments and music for 
! the music department.

interesting points in her travels.
also clipnings and crossword puzzles. — .• _ ... ,

M, - t - w 11 m o. u 1- Quay, of St. Ignace. Mich.; WilburMrs. Isabelle M. Sehuckert of * - . „  ’ . ... ...
C. King, of Zolfo Springs: W. W.

ui i 
I \!<V

S ( U jc j e ^ lu o f iA

■io n . a . S n u v d r  

S c L & le JL .

Bejutilul1 \e»' Colorful1 

I'd .himi 1 laisics Ihiil will pul 

jou (ii'.l 111 llie Easier parade.

CLAIRE TIFFANY
A N D

HELEN POWELL DRESSES

$3.95 AND $5.95
ROSE BEIGE. DUSTY PINK 

AND POWDER BLUE

PASTEL FLANNEL SKIRTS

$ 1 .9 8  im m \
WITH MATCHING SWEATERS

$1.25 a n d  $1.98
BLOUSES

$1.00 AND $1.25
NEW STYLES IN HATS

AKE HERE NOW
WITH FLOWERS AND VEILS

$1.00 Axn $3.95
FABRICS

AS WEARING AS THEY ARE SATIS 
FYTNG. AN’DERSON’S IMPORTED 

CHAMBRAVS

Yard 50C
A Variety' of Patterns in Crown-

Tested Rayon, yard 59c

Band-Box Muslin and Twinkle-Toe 
Dimities That are Cool and 
Dainty, yard 29c

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T IS IN G

All classified advertising 
cash with copy unless you 
have an active account; please 
do not send in your ad saying 
I will mail you the money, or 
send it in tomorrow, for in 
most cases you will neglect it 
and we cannot afford to 
charge a small amount, keep 
books on the account and mail 
statement. Enclose stamps or 
coin with copy. Thank you

FOR SALE A house on wheels, I*¥* __j_ ■
house car completely furnished for £ O H 1D S X O O 0S  
$100.00 cash. Call at Davis Beauty |
Shop or DeLong’s store on Church ‘ guaranteed to remain as set. I  pay 
Street, Dade City. 97.™,,! license to save you money. Esti-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

RATES: -25 words or less, 25c. 
Over 25 words lc per word for 
each insertion.

FOR SALE Four room house, , C. Carter, Dade City.
electric lights, good well of water, j ---------------------
five acres of honest to goodness WANTED
good land and close to pavement, i .
$650. some terms.

D. D. IRW IN 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Clean Deals In Dirt

Alderman, of Fort Myers; Dan A.
Weiss, of the Michigan highway de
partment. Lansing; W. W. King, of 
Moultrie. Ga.; Dr. C. R. Keyport, of 
Grayling, Mich.; W. H. Kilpatrick, 
of New Carlisle, Ohio: George B.
Quatman. of Lima, Ohio: Dr. G. E.
Winter and Dr. G. R. Pruy, of Jack
son, Mich.; George Girrbach, of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich ; Paul Mar
tin. of Sault Ste. Mari , Canada; W.
A. Worboys, of Cheboygan, Mich.;
Harold “Spike” Mac Even, of Gray
ling: A. D. Leithauser, of Holgate,
Ohio; C. B. Lipp, of Defiance. Ohio 
and others.

A fine feature of ti.e program was 
the showing by Paul Martin of the 
Canadian Soo of sev 'ral reels of 
colored pictures depic ing scenes in 
the Algoma section of Canada. j 

Mrs. Minnie M. Fehner who oper
ates a summer resort located on 
Duck Lake, near Pontiac, in Mich
igan. — oi the interesting vis- 
itr rs attending the convention. Mrs j 
Felsner was accompanied by Mrs 
Phebe Randolph, of Detroit. I

The link of the Taft Memorial ;
Highway between Dade City and j 
Lakeland, Florida State route num i 
ber 34, came in for much discussion ; 
at the convention and assurance, 
was given that this part of the road j
would be relocated and rebuilt t h e __________________________________
work to begin within the calendar FOR SALE- -Early Master Mar-1 Tomato and Bermuda onion plants 
year. I globe Tomato Plants. See J. W. Tid- now ready. Dry poultry fertilizer

Invitations for the summer meet- j well, 115 Howard St., Dade City, j 50 cents per 100 lbs. ’ t mile north 
ing in August, were extended by : pia. 28p , Grammar school on old Trilby road.

: City officials and civic leaders at : ------------------- -------- Bert Hands. 27 29p
j Clare and Grayling. Michigan. I FOR SALE-- Lot 75 x 150 feet, on

ANY STYLE,
ANY SIZE, on 

foundations

97-90P . ucense io save you money. 
“ y | mates gladly furnished. Jasper

V $9p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Wood 
See or write A. F. LeHeup, Dade 
City, Fla. 12tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -Coca-Cola Barrels, 
50 gallon capacity, 51.50 each. Ap- 

1 ply Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Dade 
1 City. Fla- 4tfc

j FOR SALE -Citrus tree, protect- 
; ed from damage by recent cold, j choice trees at reasonable prices.
I Plant now for best results. Lake 
Kersey Nurseries, San Antonio, 
Fla. Phone 1205. 15tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

MENS STRAW  
HATS

FOR EASTER

$1.30 and $2.00
STRAIGHT AND SOFT BRIMS

EASTER SHOES
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Mens $3.50 and $5.00 
Boys S2.25 to $3.50

LADIES AND CHILDREN

S1.95 to $3.50

SUMMER SUITS
FOR MEN AND LITTLE MEN

55.00 to $20.00
IN ALL WANTED .STYLES

Trousers and Slack 
Suits

52.00 to $4.00
LOOK YOUR BEST 

AT EASTER

C o le m a n  & F e r g u s o n  Co.
DADE CITY. FLORIDA

12th, Street south of Cosner resi- j 
dence. Price less than cost of City ;

I improvements. Terms. F. D. Cos- _____________________________
; ner~_________________________ 28-30p j Reo gedan with 1940 license for

FOR SALE A good home with ! sale °r . • for laying hens. S. A. 
an income from two extra apart- | I’age. San Antonio Road._______ 28p

. ments; small down payment balance j You can urehase one of the bost 
like rent. Geo. B. Wells, Dade_Cily. houscs in Da()(t citv tor only S300.

|_____________________________ ' c I cash balance like rent. Geo. B.
i FOR SALE 5 foot Demonstrator! Wells, Sales Broker Home Owners 
Kerosene Electrolux Refrigerator, j Loan Corporation.

G. & W. Mo- 
28-30p

26 28c

■ Substantial discount 
! tor Company.

! FOR SALE OR TRADE for what 
1 wave you. 7 tube table radio. Lewis

27-29p, H. Lane, Dade City, Fla.

FOR SALE Twn Ton Dodge 
Truck Chassis and Cab. 167 inch 
Wheel base at $200.00 less than it’s 
worth. G. & W. Motor Company.

28-30p

FOR SALE Two new modern 
four room houses on Buford street. 
For price and terms apply to John

First class painting and interior 
decorating, prices very reasonable. 
J. J. Curran, Phone 108, Dade City, 
Fla. 28p

WHEN YOU THINK OF HAIR 
CUTS or any barber work, think of 
Helms, the barber who wants and 
will appreciate your business. Spe
cializing in ladies and childrens 
work. Courteous and efficient treat
ment to everyone. Located next 
door to Dade City hotel. 18tfc

r  tu  ,,,- „ „ u  _________ _ n X v  A< F7I ^ . E N K  A N n  E L E C

i E. Fox. at Krusen Land and Timber
• Co Phone 1531 16tfc \OTJR JOB IF  lO U  CAN NOT
i ' ___________________  BRING IT TO US. MYERS BROS'

BODY SHOP. 4*-49c
DESIGNING. DRESSMAKING, 

TAILORING, ALTERATIONS AND 
REMODELING Reasonable Prices. 
Mis. Jorl C. Harper. 223 Howard 
Street. 21tfx

1940 Genuine Frif idaire—Big 8 Cu. Ft. Size 

WHk 10 Different Interior Adjustments!

A. Big, Beautiful B argain! No other make refrigerator 
offers the farm home the advantages of this new, specially- 
designed Frigidaire. Interior can be quickly, easily arranged 
into any of ten different arrangements to meet your needs and 
increase farm income. Has famous Meter - Miser mechanism .. 
1 -Piece All-Steel Cabinet. . .  5-Year Protection Plan against 
Service Expense on Sealed-in Mcchanism. Sec it today.

TREIBER HARDWARE COMPANY
V O I R  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E

QUALITY —  — SERVICE

j FOR SALE One young Jerse.
, cow. good inil .er. $50.00; One Jersey 
Heifer, 6 r~~ old. S18.00; One

, Jersey Cow. $50.0*): One Poland 
I China Brood Sow. $20.00; three pairs 
of Poland China pigs, weight about 

! 75 lbs. each. $15.00 pair. See J. R. | 
j A. Williams at Williams Depart
ment Store. Dade City. 27c

FOR SALE Citrus trees, all vari
eties, some large for replanting,
* pink grapefruit, lime, lemon Kum- 
quat. etc. Denlinger Nursery, St.

1 Joe Road, Dade City. Fla. 18tfc

| FOR SALE—Chicken fertilizer on : PLANTS READY: Snapdragon, 
j concrete floor. Citrus trees. Hamlin Calendula, Cornflower, Statice. As- 
j and Valencia cheap. Mrs. E. J. ters. Chinese For-get-me-not, Pan- 
| Hail, Dade City, Route 2. Ii6-28p sjes an(j Lupine. Marie Flower

| WANTED TO EXCHANGE -Cos- Shup; 1Ihonf'_ f 7 ___  _______
ner apartments for orange grove. NOTARY PUBLIC and Puhlic
See or write Stanley Cochrane own- slenographf,r Mrs. A. H. Kahler,
er Dade City. ->B2Sc AntoFnio. Flo, ida. Ttfx

MATTRESSES RENOVATED — 
Do it now - - while you have the op
portunity to get them done right 
and at reasonable prices. Wadford. 
Dade City.

Drop us a card or leave your ad
dress at Sumner’s City Market.

4tfc

FOR SALE Large lot, two I " „  _
houses and garage. Electricity and HOUSES FOR SALE 8 room 

I running water. Metal roofs all beautifully landscaped: 6 rooms
! buildings in good condition. Fruit 
I trees all bearing. An income prop- 
| ci ty, one house may be rented the 
■ year around. Cheap for cash. Art 
. dress Box 16. San Antonio. Florida.

lOifx

screened porch, fruit; 6 rooms 
screened porch. Terms and advan
tages. See me for details. 17th St. 
Cora B. Lewis. 42tfc

Banner Ads Get Results

WANTED AT ONCE—Combina 
tion man or woman for stock room 
and bookkeeper. Pasco county per 
son preferred. Applicants reply in 
own handwriting and address re 
plies to “Bookkeeper” Care of Dade 
City Banner. 28tfc

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER — An 
attorney, in poor health desires ser 
vices of an aged unencumbered 
widow woman with no children, to 
keep house for him. Positively no 
young woman r.or old maids need 
apply. Applicant must be in good 
health. Write all applications to 
Box “A” Care of Dade City Banner.

2628p

WANTED—Tractor work by day 
or will contract acreage. Fully 
equipped to care for any needs. See 
Harvey Worthington, at Dade City 
Motor Co., Dade City. 4tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room garage 
apartment. Mrs. Annie E. Hucka 
bay. Dade City. 26tfx

FOR RENT OR SALE Large two 
story house at Howard street on 
Wire Road. Is arranged for down 
stairs and up stairs apartment. Ap 
ply John E. Fox at Krusen Land 
& Timber Co., Phone 1531. 16tfc

Furnished cottage for rent, bath, 
hot and coid water. Electricity. 
Close in. Trailer chassis for sale. 
N. T. Wheelock, 7th St. So. Dade 
City. Fla. 28c

FOUND
FOUND Hog. marked split one 

ear. swallow fork and under-bit in 
other. Owner call at office and 
pay for this ad. 28-31p

EXCHANGE^
FOR EXCHA NGE- Want to ex 

change a double disc plow for a 
light double disc harrow. Plow is 
in A-l shap, See or write Emmet 
Sizemore, Route 1, Dade City, at 
Frank Waldorf’s farm. 28-30p

LOST
LOST—One fresh heifer with 

small bell on. About 3 years old, 
milkirrg. If found please notify E 
E. Belcher. Dade City. R 2 Box 15.

28p

LOST one day last week a small 
Maltese Kitten, color grayish blue. 
Finder notify Shirley D. Douglass, 
Dade City. " 28p

POULTRY
FOR SALE Mammoth White Pe

kin Duck Eggs for hatching. 5c 
each. Mi's. John Vernon. Lake Pasa 
dena. near Dade City. 28p

STRAYED
RAYED Dark brown mule, 

weight about 800 pounds; has small 
bump on right side caused by rub 
bing of trace. Reward for infor
mation leading to her return. See 
or write S. W. Bennett. Dade City, 
Route 2, Box 33. 28p

Banner Ads Get Results
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